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����__�� ��B=,UL�LOC��H�T7UM�E8 AND STATESBORO __�N;B�W�8�_;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;�........��TH;;U;RS;�DA;�Y'�F�EB�.;9�';1�9r6!iBOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE M",. Hubert Edenfleld and Mrs. daughter Mrs. A. U. Mince)· and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen and ...Sam Brack spent Monday at Sav- �Ir. l\fince)-'. 1 daughter Cathy of Register, andFOR NEXT WEEK an�;I��' Lugrnnd 'DeLoach of Snv- 'lU!!r�/t��irl\��S�s���;� P::��r�: Mrs. Ruth Hodges of Statesboro,""0 Bookmobile will visit tho
annuli visited his aunt Mrs. Mabel ourents, Mr. and Mrs. lIer of Jak-I w,crc supper guests Wednesdoy(ollowiDg schools and communities 'sunders Sunday. in, Gcorgiu. c"'ogrhktelo.f ?t1�. and Mrs. Conrad Me'dUrlD« tho coming week.
Monday, Feb. 13-Bryan county. Su�!I�;n�!�t��1 �;'�:��S��I;� !�7� TEA", HONOREDTuO&d"Y. Feb. 14--Portal school
guests of MI'R, Mubcl Saunders Mr, nnd Mrs, John 0, Lanier ,Jr,in the morning Bud Aaron com- 1\10Ildu)', entertulned the girls baskctbnlt
mU;I::D:a:,o��b�n t�:;��r Mrs. IJ:dwin Wynn visited his �:��l���e�:�ec��I�I�;, ���d��:�Vi�l�d�
School and Community. curenta Mr. uud Mra. C.
J. Wynn chicken supper Februury tat.Saturday.
Thursday, Feb. 16-Drooklct Mrs. B. E. Smith, Mrs, Bernice BIRTHDAY DINNERSchool and S. E. High School.
�::,.'-';I:;1I�1r·�:lr��1I���I.���tnd�'�!\,���� Tho children und grond c�ildrell
PORTAL NEWS were dinner guests of Mr. end M,·s. of 1\'11'. und M�..•1. H. WilliamsPaul Edenfield Tuesday night. hO!lorc� Mr. W�lIlUms with IL sur­
Mr. Herbert Aaron attended u I prise blrtbduy dinner SUI�dllr, Jan·Brid rc IIlrl ttt Savannah Man- un r-y 29th. A bountifu� dinner was
day ;fLc�noo�. scr:'ed. :rhose. enjoy-lnp: the oc-
Mrs. Millard Griffith and Mrs. custcn with him were: Mr: and
W. W. Woods are at Augusta with Mrs. J. R. Chesler and Iumity of
Mrs. GriHith's littlo daughter Statesboro, Mr,' and Mrs. J. Z.
Nancy who is a patient ot Univer- Jones of �avannah, ,Mr. and Mrs.
it H 'W I Hubert MIlicI' and IIttlo daughterSl r
.
ospt I.
I' . f Sandra of Savannah. Mrs. AnnFr.lcnds lind r� atives regret 0 Turner and son Billy. and Mr. and FRIDAY.SATURDAY,!1;":fl::S� f�{Z7.��e D:�117��s and death Mrs. R. n. Williams and family FEBRUARY 11.18
Mrs. Gene Sparks nr�d childrcn �i�:��r�:ro�n�i�e�;."nd Mrs. Oecer "KENTUCKY RI.FLE"
�'�eS��VI�:.���\:;o :1��:���lgMSr�v:�� ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..
Mrs. Pete Kitchlnga. while her hua­
baud is on duty with tho National
Guard lit Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.
MI'. lind MI·s. Bl'itt Amon of
Mill n and Roy Auron visited Mr,
and Mn. Ooy GIIY of Monticello
Sunday. MI·s. Gay is a putient ut
the hO�I)itol there.
Mr. und Mrs. Sum BI'Ock left
Monday for Jucksonville, Flo. to
"isit [\fl'. Bl'ack's brother. Oscar
Bruck.
Mrs. Sollie Cowart of Millen is
spending sometime with her
LlLLIE FINCH HULSEY
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY IS.I&
"BRING' YOUR SMILE
AWNG"
Toez Theater
BROOKLET', GA.
Admi.. ioa l8c - lac
5UNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
FEBRUARY 12·13.14
"THE DESPERATE
HOURS"
Mr. and Mni. Finnie Lanier and
daughtor and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gottia and family of Statesboro
were dinner gueata of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gibson Reddick Sunday.
Mr.•nd Mrs. F'rank Woods of
S.v.....h. were dinner guests of
-'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wyun Fr'i­
da,.
:Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Woodcock
�'j, daughter Jo Ellen were tho
week end gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
-Martin Woodcock of Savunnuh.
Mr. and Mrs. OtiB Gay And
dnu«hoor. Murtha Dell visited
MMi. Gay's mothor, Mrs. Mattie L.
RidJ:fIl S.turdn)•.
Mm. Dob O. Berry of Miami,
f'la. is 8pendlng sovernl duys with
her mother Mrs. Uonnio Bragg.
Mrs. Lillie I;'inch Hulsey had ns
dinner gU08ts Sunday Uov. and
Mrs, O. K. Everett and fllmily of
Oublin and r.frs. Scott CI·ews.
Mm J. A. Stewart, MI'S. Frod
SteWlU't, Mrs. Rerbort StewlIrt,
DURING
BURTON'S
OPENING DAYS
U. S. LUXURY LINER CONTEST
GUESS THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE TRAIN
CIRCLES THE TRACK
before you decide, First Prize-Sunbeam Electric Toaster
Second Prize-Keds and Kedettes
Third Prize-Keds 01' Kedettes
Fourth Prize-Basketball Shoes
Fifth Prize-Kedettes
Sixth Prize-Champion Oxfords
Seventh Prize-Two Theater Tickets
Eighth Prize-One Theater Ticket
try
DeSoto
push-button
driving!
HEY, BOYS AND GIRLS!
Got your
KEDS yet?
BOYS' CAOER
.�......
............
...,.,...............
........
• y..........."'"
..... ,......,....,.....
IOYS' AND Ol.l�
CHAMPION
. �-
• o.....a... .......
--
• v_·�
.,..._.,_.
Round'n Round
They 60 •••
CIIa.pIQD
Strap
takes lots of wear!
You're looking at the smartest, casiest way ever in­
vented to drive a car. There's no old-fashioned gear.
shift lever. No nosc-to-thc-whcel squinting to select
your driving range! You just touch the button and
GO! Positive mcchnnical control. Absolutely fool­
proof. Try )Juoh-buuon driving at your Dc Soto
dealer's today!
• mo!ol powcrful car in the medium price fleld-2SS hpJ
• now Center-Plane brakes last up to 20,000 miles longerl
• siuJing high torque talce·oR'
Drive a De 50to before you decide
INti? the big ¥ISo, 000 luck!! ,
m.ofo,. number sweepstakes-
EVEREn MOTOR CO.
1IIS RIlIElS wn STAIIrS
m SIIE If ctWIPIIIS
UN. MAIH ST; STATESBORO. GA. BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE STOREPHnNE ••3343
�yU" fH OIlOUCHO "'ARX EVERY
wIlD( ON NK RADIO AN&. TDAVlUON
10 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
ASTOR I DIXIE DARLING
. 35c
liST. COFFEE kLJar 1.11�MAYOIIAISE QI. Jar 4Ic _
� ��
LUICH. MEAT 4 1'- 9Bc f DOG FOOD & Is-. c- 4Ic
Nc. Goad. 1'1Ina IIaL. Feb. lllla
7
Cof(ee 3 Jars $1 t
(Limit 1 with Food�!)
Astor 3�S9c
ASTOR INSTXUT LIMIT 3
SHORTENING
NEW BLUE
Rinso
I
(Limit 1 with Food Order I) \Giant 49C,Pkg .Only .
ARGO Calif. Sliced or Halves
Peaches Big No. 2� Can
ACRONIZED. GR. "A". DRESSED & DRAWN. WHOLE
FRYERS
BUY THE �sA��.:;:' ':! «I:
Sugar Cured Bacon -
SQUARES u. 23c
Sunnyland Pork
SAUSAGE � 2•
'Tasty-Bite Rogel' W{lulJ
Hickory Sweet
SLI. BACON Lb. 31e
.. lb.39c
Boston Butt
PORK ROAST 21c
25c'
STEAKS
Lb.
Dry Salt ...
WHo BACON Lb.:
"EAT·RITE" rull CuI Round
WEINERS
Lb
Fresh Fruits &
vegeta2bles8c,'JGr'fruit 8 Lbo., /
19c1C�iery
rNeb TexCIII
Carrots 2 Slaiks 25c.2CelloBags
Frozen Foods
AGEN
FORDHOOK LIMAS
,
} 5 Pk" 99' , \J. J. Apple, Peach, CherryFRUIT TURNOVERS
RUSO FrozeD
\
STRAWBERRIES 4 Cans 99c
SUPERBRAND
OLE 0 2Lb�rPkgs 35c
CLOVEBBLOOM "99"
MARGARIIE
I·U QIn. 3le
Dixie Darling Bread, 2 Loaves
PLENTY OF
PARIHNG SPACE
AT
YOUR rRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOOD
Oatmeal Cookies
2 LARGE PKGS.
35c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Sugar Cookies
2 LARGE PKGS.
35c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Lemon Cookies
2 LARGE PKGS.
FANCY GRATED
Tuna Fish
LARGE CAN
19c
GRADE A FANCY
Beel Sale
Round Steak 49c.
r-Bone Steak 59c
Sirloin Steak ., 49c
Club Steak 39c
Plate Stew 19c
EAT·RITE
Hamburger
3 POUND PKG.
99c
FREE
PINT CAN OF NEW
Solarlae
Floor Wax
490 VALUE
WITH EACH 25 LBS.
SOUTHERN BISCUIT S R
Flour
$1.69c
JEWEL
Chicken Pies
PACK OF 4
69c
FANCY CANADIAN
MciNTOSH
Apples
DOZEN
25c
2Sc
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE TlIAN
MOJlE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
, 40,000 PERSONS
�""_-----­
�::"'!'"---�......-------------==.�-------------------__;.--------�;,�TABLISHED 1892
li
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, J?EB. 16, 1956
O. W. SlmmOlllll Is
First To '1lKogn1ae
VOL.6&-NO••
ONE· DAY
GUARD DRIVE I
Mr. Don Coleman, of Statesboro
has been appointed Bulloch county
chairman for the 1966 Enster Seal
Appeal, March 100April 10, to
aid Georgia's crippled. The a n­
nouncement was announced to­
day from district chairman. F.
Everett Williams, ot Statesboro. IThe Easter Seal Appeal is epcn- .
eored annually by the Georgia
Society for Crippled Ohildren and
Adults A8 part of • nationwide
campaign shnultnneously eonduct"
ed in Iorty-elght ltate., the Dis. �
trict of Oolurnbta, Alaak., Puerto
Rico and Hawaii. . I
TO REPORT OUR.
BROOKLET NEWS PartiCipant. '" the HOld Up for M � ., Dim" .'.1_ o. S ,.J.nuar, 28••• 0•• of .h••p.el.1 of .h 1 Polio 4ri .
Che.r I••d.n ••• Drum major of th., Hilh School aaad occupi.d
.trat.lic po.itioa. on ·,h••tr••••••d h.ld up ....omoIlU•• fo .. co.­
trillution. for .h. dri.... Rudlnl, l.ft "0 rllht .1'.1 Laur.l La.
ni.r. L,nn Murph" Sara Croo...r. Boa.i. Woodcock, N.tlo••1
Cuad.m.a Bob", Morri., K.rmit R. C.rr, ch.irm.n of .... 1.1
....n.. , Am.lI. Brown. P.lrici. R••diD_'_�d VI ..I.a �Ifo'i. __ •
"SECOND CA.LV'
FATHER SON
BANQUET HEW
Don Coleman Named
To Head Seal Drive
ROTARY VISITS
MYSTERY FARM
IS IDENTIFIEDFebruary 22 Date
Set For All State
Units To Seek Members
High School Cafelerla
Scene or Annunl Event
On February 7thGeneral George J. Hearn, State
AdjutaDt General, today an'
ucuneed that all National Guarcl Iunita in Goorgia will conduct aone-day recruiting drive February I
:!2.
"The purpose of the campaign,"
he. said, "18 to help enlist 76.000
new volunteor Guardsmen urgent­
Iy needed to meet the fiscal year
",oal set by Congress for the
United States. Puerto Rico, Alas'
1m, and Hawaii."
"We hope through a brief but
•
intensive drive to stimulate a
broadly·bued c0J"munity Interest
in moeting the need for a larger
National Guard throu8'h the demo'
cratic means of voluntary enlist·
ment.·'
"Present IItrength of the Matinn·
al Guard In the United States and
territories is 430.714." he .. id,
"That Is an all tim. high but it Co ty Ch' I H. S STUDENTSstill f.lI••hort of what the mill·
un amplons
•tary plannera in Washington have
in :;'��� �:'r�'�. Hearn .ald that °Tfh4er-e�\,.Sreellelcsetnelodr 4'H Club DIET DISCUSSEDpresent strength ot Ule National
Guard in Georgia wei 10.916 and members named county champio"s
that the net increaso needed to Wcdnesday night in the annual
\ _�:�:t.!ee 1���'�_A�u��CS���,rlt�� elimination contest.
�ald, "we aro eetting 11 statewide Bill Nessmith. the county 4-H
goal in· the one-day campaign of Club president, led the way again
1230. by winning the public speaking The "Jitterbug Diet" drew fire
Each Guard unit will be given tor boys. Mis8 3an Futch, county ��f;�nme�0���i10f at;e t�e��rg��:U��lin individual quota, which will be viec president for the girls wasannounced within t.he next
reWI
'. '.' Illef'ting Thursday, February 10
dnys by unit commanders. nnmed Jlublle speakmg winner for at Emorv University. Atlanta.
The basic progmm of the onc- tho gil'ls. Miss Peggy Ann Bland, Nutritional needs and problems
day campaign wi11 consist of n county treusurer. was nguin home of teen-agers were discllssed at
two-h?ur drill period the m�rning improvement winneI'. Miss Maxine the meeting with the Rim of e11-
{I,f drive dny, follo'�hlg which �Il Bruns\ln. co'unty secretory, wos cournging better balance in their(,uard members Will engage III ilrcss revue winner for tho third diJts, according to Miss Rebeccl\
. hous(J.to·�ouije recruiting. time. Bronch, chairman of the Council.
The.re will be open house .nl 1\li58 Betty Jo Brannen WRS 8en� Miss Broach is 11 nutrition consul·
nrmorles, parades, downtown dls- ior talent and henlth winner Miss lunt with'the Georgia Depnl·tment
'Plays and aerial fiyovel's by Nat· Judy Nesmith won food pr�llarll- of Public Health Rcgionnl Officeional Gu�rd planes. de�ending up tion, Miss Irene Groover won dual at 'Mn'con. Georgia.
on t�e size of 'ho umts and the honors in corn meal cookery and Miss Broach suid that the aver'facihties av!i1ablu to theln. frozen foods, Johnnie Dekle took ",!tC high schoel student Jives on a
tra'ctor maintenance and Miss Bon" "jiHer1)ug diet" that is inadequato
.
kl for his active day.m;.r:se \���to:n�n;i:l� ��ft·com. Dr. J0"tes M. Hundley, chiet of
pete for district honors June 18-20 the Labor.�tory o� BiochemistryYou nre married and your hus- Ilt Rock Eagle. Some 27 southeast and nutrition. National Institutesl)Rnd has hi.s own business. You Geor la counttes ale 10 the district. o� Heolth at Bethesda. Maryland •have had Visitors over. the w?e� Ot�er county winners will be
I
disclosed re�e�t flndmgs on adol­end here tor homecoming f�Stlvl- named from project work later. escent. nutntlOn at the mornmglies �t G. T. C. Sun�a� you were The Junior boys Dnd girls or CounCil sessIOn He has writtenwearing a <!ostume SUIt In charcoal
ones under 14 cars ot a e jan. nun�erous a�tlcles and textbook"'hade. Saturday you were watcb-
l 1 ill h I: th . gt n sectIOns on biochemistry. medlclllemg the pllrndc With your v�sitors'l t'::: at �,e R�crea��nc�ue�rcrcool� and nutrition. and is nutritlo!, con­you were wenr!ng n gl'een SUit With February 22 at the regular play �ult.nnt to. t!te F�derfll CIVil De •hClge accessorlCS.
I'
ht
.
I f 4' H CI b I
fense Adm1Jllstratton .
fr the ludy .detJcribe� above will ��;s . .rhe:�:(win��ers-will I�SO n:n� Also .during the morning session('ull nt the Tllnes orflce, 25 Sei. R k E I . J g locnl 11Igh school student leadersImld Stl'eet, she will be given two oc· ag e III une. discussed ItWhy We Eat Whnt Wetickots to the picture showing to· ----.----- Ent." _day and tomorrow at the Georgia
I
SENIOR CLASS TO SPONSOR
In the afternoon session nutri"
Thx�tcr, . i h tI k if ENTERTAINMENT FEB. 16 tion education for teenagers wastel' r�celv ng or c cLs. discllssed by Dr. Floy Eugeniai;�:r�ld�h��1 �h� a�i��eb�t'::i���or� . The seni.or class of tho Marvin Whitehead, chairman of tho De'
lovely orchid with the compliments t
Pittman ��gh School will sponsol' I partment 0 f Home Econol'l:lics,ot Bill Holloway, the proprietor.,
Buddy Llvmgston t �n Thursday
1
Iowa Stote University. A native of
For a free hair styling call Ohris· night, �ebruary. 16 from 7 � 8 Athens, sho previously served as
tine's Beauty Shop for an a point- o:clock In. th.e high scho�1 audlto. assistant educational director for
ment. . traum. "ThIs IS to help raise funds the Georgia Department of PublicThe lad,. described last week �or the s�nior class trip to Wash· I Health. and later as director ofwas Mrs. Eugene Ozburn. mgton thiS year. the Nutrition Education Service
jlllllll!lj!!!!ii!!i'!i!!!!!!-'of the National Dairy Council.All sessions were held in theWoodruff Memorial Bunding at
Emory. Registration began at 9
a.tn. and were open to the .public.
Section reports. n business session
nnd election of now ofticers cloa­
ed thp. Council meeting.
The Nutrition Council Is com·
posed of nutritionists trom state
agencies, home economics teachers,
public health personnel, hospital
dieticinns and anyone particularly
interested in problems of nutri­
tion.
.W. C. Hodges, Sr., r­
The My.t.ry F.rm of tho r_
ruary 9th tasu. of the BuUoela
TimeR hu been IdenUfled u·...
Mnr. W. C. Hodr••• Br., f.rin, lip
O. W. Simmon.. Thll f.rm ......
cated seven miles north ot ,Sta...
boro and I. operated bl W. C_
Hodges.
The late W. C. Hodgeo, Br:;'"
Mra. Hod,.. have f.rmed th.......
for the paat 46 y ara, altho.....
there hal been three leneraU­
on Rome of the farm, repr...&IIIs
• total of about 8& ,ean.
The late Mr. Hod"s, Sr., el.....
hUr part of tho f.rm abopt ..
ye.n 81'0, built the hoqle, aD'"
the bam. and out buIldlnp je ...
dlUon to tho f.n.... Th. f.rm ..
been completIJ te 04 aD' ...
• total of 1,200 of e1.....
I 4-H Boy A d Gl'rls I.nd and iotal. 2,&00 ""...... .s. n w. C. Jr. and 111 .... Hod,.. ...,.I. •
k
raise eorn, peanub, cotton, ......
COUNTY SCHOOLS .
Receive Baby ChIC s co, and Itv••to.k, but W. C.•taee.
I that eotton, ho.. and COWl an ...Ohlcks were dlatrlbut.ed to the favorite.. .
" th t B II h HI h 4·H ·boy. and girl. tn the poultry W. C. Hodtreol. P....ld.nt of GOt�ou ens u oc g choin lor this year Tueaday morn" Bulloch C�unty Farm Bar"au ...the community reporler for the
Is Second In Series tng. pr•• ldent of tho Methodl.l .......Brooklet News.' Entering the chain this year Club. He atated that on hta r...Renders of the Brooklet News or Visit.ation Program were Mary Alice Belcher, Amolla thoy now have the second cen...each week will recall the splendid With an' eye towards getting
Sue Waters, Shirley Jenkins, 8y" tion of negroea, some of ",-
services given to this paper for ble Futch, Bonnie Dekle, Denny have been with the Hodges f.mDwbetter acquainted with Bulloch Uushing. Joe Beasley, Joe Mc- about 40 yean. Theee are ...many years by Mrs. F. W. Hughes, County's schools the Statesboro'" Glamery, Lewie Hendrix, and VIr- famtly of the first generation ....who this yenr has taken on teach-
Rotary Club will go to the South. gil
Horton. were on the Hodgel f.rm. Iing duties at Richmond Hilt and
cast Bulloch County HI h School
Each of the clupstcrs were �Iv· Mr. Hod&es con.cluded by sa"'"necessarily had to give up report· . g. en .100 ':'lew Hampshire laymg that the use of 8011 building ero'_'in for the community. Replncin 111 Brooklet ne�l MOnd�}y fo� their stram chIcks. They will brood water con8e"ation and a weig
. .
g luncheon meetlllg nnd IS their sec' them out. do as they please with planned balance between eaa6tMrs. Hughes since the beglnmng of
lond school to be visited in the' Ilro.
the I'oosters, keep the pullets tor crops and Ii livestock program .,.the tall term of 8chool hns becn
ram. The Club met rccentl tor u
show In t}�e early fall. At t.he n Inust In modem tarmlng. .Mrs. John Proctor, who because go
• •
'I show they Will return 12 of theh' There has been a lot of inter..tEvening At High School- 'Of her hcavy schedule with. 80hool t�lCll' luncheon meetmg III Lhc Snl· best plillet3 to the county agenu in idenUr,.ln the M ster P.....nffail's nnd other commumty nco he Zettcrower school and pions for 8111e. The money I'ecelved'from serlcs. The �ecord a� th �S t.;.­ti.villes no� tin(�s. it necessary to are now formulated for the c1�b these llul1e�s will bo used to fin· land Bank, 8Ponlo:' of t:e =-Tho Portal Ohapter of FuLure give uJ) thiS "ddltlOnal demand on to vlHit the Mattie Lively Schoel unce n cham next year. shows the following mad orre.t;Homemakers of America honol'ed her till.le �nd en.orgy. the Marvin Pittman School on�i' Selll'!!, R�ebuck and Company, identltloationa of the e�. q.their lr"othet8 last Thursday even- Beginning With this issl}e, the h' b B h I thl'o'Jgh thOlr local manager, Mrs, Hodges Sr tarm after 0 w..ing with R Valentine Dinner and Brooklet column will be reported t e Statc!t oro High C 00 at lat'l Mirlnrn L. Lanier, provided the" Simmoha. &fn B W C .�.weekly. by Mrs. John Robertson. er dates. money fol' the original chicks II.nd TO Wlllla·m. M' . W· powaF .party.. held in the llj>t'Pemaklng Do- d (D. J n 0partment of the High School. The who is affectionately known to hcr� • The visltatJon of the schqols will _provJ e mone), fOl'k the .Pd.&e;!' MfI, a c· Hadn� . -in .Valentine Theme was carried out n�any frier:ds .and ror�ler st?de�ts grow ?ut. of a plan by �le ,Jrogra.m in the Call Ihow. ' Ru.hln�. J'lm Rigd�n. 'D':;ld DaJ.in the decorations. Simply as 'Mlss John. Beginning COJnmlttee headed by E,'erett WJI-/ ChristJne MikeU Dr C A GAn attractive buffet arrange- her teaching caroor in the Brook' Jiams, tor the businef18 and protes' REVIVAL SERVICES AT II' MI'I Rol.nd D�vfa' °d:-ment was the focus of attention. let H�gh school. September
1916'ISional
men of the Hotary Club to g�ret A'nn Wate;'
aD
consisting of an .rrangement of AIrs. Robertson tnught for 39 con· get to knolV our county school sys- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
white branches adorned with r('!! sccutil'e years. �Iways active in tem better �Ild that pers�nnl viSits Revival services at th'e Firat Heart Fund Goal Ishearts of vnried sizes. Trails of ���T�1' t�:r:��II��hw��:��� au::;:�i �rubtl,I,� �;;��r'����t:;;�I�o��d t�: Baptist Church will be held Aprilivy tapered to crystal candlelabras
G. E. A .• a member of the Georgia I the best wily to get a look at "Bul' 8-16. according to the �nnounce. ConqUest Of Diseaseholding red candles. Education Association and of the loch County's biggest invostment". �ent made by Dr. Leslie S, WiI-The members and gueits were National Education Association as Churles 11,0bbins, Jr. is pl'Csident ltaTmhs. pa��ot�' h "11 b A goal· of $226.000.00 has beensen ted ut banquet tobles on which well as a member of the Ladies of the locl11 club. e VISI Ing preoc er WI e set for the Georgia Heart FuIIIIthe snme decorations were carried.
Auxiliary of the Brooklct Farm Dr. W. Perry Claxton, pastor of Drive. according to Mrs. E., Pree-��;di�l \��nr�lI�a��I��gr�e�e����ucl.! Burenu. \v S C S CIRCLES t�e Firs.t Baptist Ohurch ot Green- ·torilla. Count)' Chairman. "As u-
The mellu which was prepared l\'ll's. Robertson is a member of
0... Ville. MI88. uul." Mrs.i Preetorius said, uthlr
and .erved by the chapter ",em· the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch 1'0 MEET MONDA;'k' 1I00K--0-n-'-L-g-u-- L 1956 Heart Fund goal was .et ar-bel'S. consisted of baked ham, 1>0' ��he::l f�l;eth�a;nstta3�g�!n!.unduy The W. S. C. S. of the States:·
.
M E C EDU E ::�i: :::;!u:o�O:�i��ea����eo�!:i::lt�e8:"::���� :::�!3 ���!�' c�l:�; "In this community", Mrs. Rob· bol'O Methodist ChuI'ch will meet FOR NEXT WEEK program of research, educatlOD,
and carrot curls. pickles, hot bis- crtson said, :'1 have taught hun· Monday aHernoon, February 20 at The Bookmobile will visit t.he and community lervieel durlpg &lie
cuits, ambrosia. cake and iced tea. dreds - even thousands of child- 4 o'clock as follows: ,following schools and communities coming year. Thus the goal !repJW-
Each guest was given a camellia ren, many of whom even today Rubie Lee Circle with Mrs. U. lIuring the coming week. sen� a minimum rather thaD acorsage upon entering the room. still affectionately call me "Miss M. Teets; Sadie Lee with Mrs. Jack Monday, Feb. 20-Westside max mum fund that can be uaed
The mothers were turther honored t::c�::si�::y��: ��:�!e=�� �ee� :.y�� ;B�:�!:I�' S���O��e:,it�h!��S� community. Brooklet at 3 :30 in effectively In the heart pro�in the program by a special lOng
good to me. They have truly 'given with Mrs. J. B. Johnson; Dorothy I
afternoon.
<) •
I PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
;:::he��:�!� :Jn�L�� �I� �:llgYrI:' me my flowers' white I am living," K. Walker ';'lith Mrs. Bob Tomp· Tuesday. �eb... 1-NeVlIs 8chool TO MEET MONDAY, FEB; 10'fhe Times takes this opportuni· son; Inez Wliliama With. Mr8.
nur",
and comrnunrty.. \�:�:n�:!h�o:l�n r:�:;:::ivf;o�a� ty to publicly recognize the splen- tow Lamb. Wednesday, Feb. 22"':""Preetorla The Statesboro Primitive Rap-
entine from her daughter. Contests did work of all community report· Tuesday mOl'ning February 21 community. tist Oircle will meet Monday alter-
centered around the theme were era, who eo faithfully report the at 10 o'clock the Lily McOroun Thursday. Feb. 23_Wamock noon February 20 In the chureh
entered int.,· by members and news from their sections, to again Circle meets With Mrs. Bird Daniel. community. annex at 3 :30 o'cloek.
gucsts. expl'ess our thanks for the fine job
Special guests were Mrs. George done by Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.
Parker. Mrs. Billy I1rown. Mrs. Proctor from the Brooklet com"
Tom Alexandel'. Mrs. Roy Smith ����:�::dton��:s�o ���l�:�: :!:Jand Mrs...T. E. Parrish.
to report. Suroly we welcome her
to our reporting staff and though
we can't claim to be one of her
HARVILLE BAPTIST, CHURCH former stUdents, we know thnt we
All parties interested in helping 1 ��s W�I �:,lln� to know her us "Ourwith the cemetery cleaning at the s 0 00.
Harville Baptist Church are asked
--------
to meet at the church on Tuesday, Knights Of Pythias
February 21.
On Tuesday evening. February 7
Statesboro's 63 members of F. F.
A. Chapter were hosta to their
fathers at the annual Father-Sen
banquet. The traditional opening
wus given ·by the chapter officen.
Chapter Advl.or Wtlliam H.
1\lool'e showed colored slides ot the
forestry project now under the 8U­
pervislon ot the chapter.
Supt. Shorman gave the Invoca­
tion and Joe Parri:.h gave the wel­
come. Mr. Emmit Deal gave the
ShowD b.r. ar. offici.l. of eb. Roltbi•• P.ckinl Compaa, .nd ,0"'1.
r .. pre"ll\ad�.....h., pl.a for tit. Fin' AaDual Fi.lliD, Rod.o
alon, with Ma. Lockwood, S ..p" .f .h. 51. Ie.bora Recrealion D••
p.rtment. From I.ft to ri,htl L.wi. Hook of the Rollbin. P.ckiDIComp.n,; Jim Hin••• kneelinl••on of Mr. and Mr•. J. C. Hia•• ,
BolIlI, a..,..at, .on of Mr..... Mn. Rob.rt T. Br,.ot, Mich•• 1
ROler•• Irand.on of Mr.•nd Mn. W.It.r Colem.nl Lockwoo., ...dCh••. M. Ro..llin., Jr.• of .h. Roltbin. P.ckinl Compan,. Th. d.t.
h•• b_a .et for April 28th .t the Robllhu Lake oa U. 5. 25. aortb
of St.t....oro. Th. pietur. wu taken Ob th••ile of the Rod.o.
Pri••• will b. li••n to the wln.IDI partlcipan.. b, .h. M.rcha...
of State.boro who .... in ......I ... la particip.U.1 la .h. prolr.m.Fln.1 ·pl••• for reli.tration .ad rul•• will b•••nou.c.d .1 • la.or
dale.
Ga. Nutritional Counell
response.
Others participating were: Earl
Best, who gave the chapter ereed;
Banka Donaldson explained the F.
F. A. degrees. and Ronald Lanier
gave the history of F. F. A.,
Johnny Dekle introduced the
guests and Johnny Deal introduced
'the lipeaker, H. F. Johnson. Jr., of
Baxley. who is state vice pre.idenl
of the Georgia aMociation.
Officers ot the chapter are:
President. Johnny Dekle; vice
president, Johnny Deal; secretary,
Garris Hotchkiss; trealurer, Don.
aid Donaldson i reporter, Virgil
Harville, and sentinel, John Roger
Akin•.
Handall Tuoten, chapter advisor
of the Baxley Chapter, S. H. Sher­
man, La,frler ,Akins and Mrs. Deal
were also gucsts ot the chapter.
Mrs. John A. Robertson
Joins Correspondents
On Times Starr
Through the mutual cooperation
of Mrs. John A. Robertson of
Brooklet and 'Leodel Coleman. edl·
tor of the Bulloch Herald. the
Times this week announces the ad.
-ditlon �t Mrs. John Robertson ILII
Ho'''s Al1'IIunl Meeting
A t Emory Fe�ruary 10
PORTAL F.H.A.
HONORS MOTHERS
Event Lnst Thursday
Dy Homemnlting Dept.
WAS THIS YOU?
CAN YOU IDENTIFY TffiS FARM?
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
OFFICERS TRAlNlNG
COURSE FOR H. D. Observe Anniversary
The officers' training course for
the officers of the local clubs met
nt the First Methodist Church in
Statesboro on February 7. ,at 10
a.m.
Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Gear con·
dueted a mock meeting. calling
their club the "Tip Top" club..
Mrs. Delmue Rushing. Jr., led
the devotional reading from the
20th chapter of Mathew, the 26th
nnd 28th- vel'sos. All prayed the
Lord's Prnyer. The group sang
America and gave the pledge 'to
the flag.
Mrs. Thigpen gave somo good
ideas on leadership. About 36 01
the officers were present from the
various clubs in the county.
Durinl tbe openinl dn,. of 5 ••e••boro'. new .hoe .10... , Bureo.'.
F.mJl, Shoe Stor., a numbe, of ke,., .ome of which opened the
h·•••ur. ch.d, w.re li ..en oul. Shown in the .bo... photo I. Mn.
G. H. a,Wld of St•••boro, who h.d Ihe fi ... t luck, ke,. r.cal ..iul •
(lift 'rom Mr. Burton.-Phdto by DolJbs.
Three of North America's best
known and most�loved pemonali. t
When the dinin, car .t.ward tics of the entertainment world
of the tr.in 'au .re Ir.... liDI will tell of their childhood and
on p•••e. throulh ,our car and what the Fraternal Order ot I.DnOUDce. "Second call for din. Knights of Pythins meant to them
n.r" the .tew.rd doe. not In. and their families. They will do
tend to be perai.tent but .impl,Y this in a continent-wide radio
m.k.. the "nnouncement a.. broadcast as purt of the wook-end
reminder ia c ..e 'au didn't hear celebration of the 92nd birthday
him the fint tim••.. Or per· :��=:���� aO:d �hu�:d,:;�;:��autl��;�;p::o:n�'::;:r�::�u:"��at:i:� 18 and 10.
havinl din.er. Aad.o it i. Actresscs Mary Martin and Mary
with u.o ::c��:[� :�:I��:::,ra���:� s����We wan I to make thi. "Sec- leader Freddy Murtin will speak ofDad' Call" ••• frieadl, r.mind· his years !is an orphnn boy in the
er to tho.. folk. who w.ro Ohio Pythian Children's Home.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER aotified recentl,. of their .ub· Miss Martin will sing two 80nb"8..criplioa expiralion throqlh tho Tb F dd 1\1 l' h t '11
\FRIDAYI
FEBRUARY 17th '" little cartooa in the Time. with be�en�� t;om n��';u ��u::.r;l:l
World Day' of Prayer will be their a.me. circled in,red. Raymond Mussey, known as Thb i••no.her In •••rI•• of "M,.tor, F.rm" plct ..r•••p"arl.1 each w••k I...1.. Bullocb Tim n.
observed Fridal', February 17 at 1f your nalDo .... .moDI "Mr. Lincoln." will quote what . fi.... p.noa '0 corNell, Id.a"'" .h•• lia•• f.re- will roc.i••• ,••rt....b.criptloD '0 the Th ,...Trinity Episcopal Church. corner tho•• circled or if ,eur 1....1 Abraham Lincoln Baid abput the him••1f or ••,OD. Ii. d..' e... Th. o..,r of th. farm will ,••1••• b•• ,�tif.1 5x7 IDO••t" .....of Lee St. and Highway 80 in ;��o"'re t!e:�: :.t�·::f ��7: ���: Knighta of Pythias at the time Ii I.r••m.a' of th. on••'.. eOlrapb ab.ol...I,. f with ehe co.pllm.... of tIM a lad �Statesboro, at 10 :16 'a. m. The
th•• woa't -au .cc.pt .hi...
was founded by twelve °Df hCIa.... .po...on of eh. c••e..t: All Itl.a.lflc.""•••1. Ita mad. ae the .pqlall, 41..1._ at' ...meeting is sponsored by the wom- I sociates 'In Washington, . ., on "air I. Sta.....,... If o. ehl". -D.... I"'tl� _ f...., or If ••• an ,et, to ...en's organizations of nil the Pro· our frieadl, "SttCoad C.II." February 19, 1864. It will be �r.. �""..
to.tant chur.he. of the city. The How i. & .ood II.... 10 do il.· rled by Mutual, the world'. largesl 101••• a Mil ,... 1...lIIIoatln ....... ,......... Ho '.1....... calla wUI .. _.P.'" _
publl. Is invited. ... ...._---_ llradio neNofle.
.
.�fI.1a1 '.r ,Ia ,.
rwo
__----�__--�----------------�--�--------------------�B�U�L=LOC��H�T��==E�8�A�N�D�S�T�A�T=E�SB�O�R�O�N�E�W�S ����������
BULLOCH TIMES pronch to matters nul till} IS (OICC[uliy llustratcd hl the fuct lint The Backward.the Nation \1 (unr I 'Itt \ oil n �
tary service IS Its keystone IS the
1HE SrA'l'RC;:llnQ{\ Nr."1"<::, oldeat militnrv ormmizntton n cut TENlEi\RS A.GO
IWC'A'lllng
1700 pounds were
Nation Its history dill'S h cl vet B lIoch T me. Feb 17 1946 ntnong the specrmena on dlsplny
------------
more than iOO �Ct\IH ell I efo e \\:11 Cnrruspcndcr t B I U C e No high school no street puv
tho He, olut 0 \I � \\ I I \ I I f on Thor na \ 10 cccntly I ell r-ued ng voters instr uct council agu 1St
____________ Ithc He olution 01 Guardsmen Fr-om his third Lour of tie Euro he ISSIIncc or bonds masameet
have Jouuht Ior the I COUJltl� n peal theater of wm will epcu k III IIg'il court house Thuraduy even
cverv COl fllell \\1 cI t Its en the GCOlj,� I 'letcher!'! College Ill-;' was attended by 40 voters 20
gugcd fl. ditorh In \\ ednesdnj evenuur voted gil nat sci 001 bonds nnd 10
The pcncet ue Hun ICC of tho February 20t.h It 8 0 clock 01 fOl bbl ds un 11 uncus vote ugutnat
MEMBER OF Nntior nl G Illd IS 1'10 11 P e�! '0 '1 he Comcbnck of tl C onquercd au-eet puv I g
CEOROIA PRESS ASSOCIATION We know of ue \01 k In I me of People
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU emcrgeuc, md disaster In this The Denmark comn unit.y I Ilml
rtF1Y' EARS AGO
stnte I he Gt ur I serve I, II nntl;o, Bureau reached It to \ lllgh III tI e Bulloch T mel Feb 14 1906
A T ION ALE D ITO R I 1-\ L
I
t.oo ut the San FI III CISCO enrth county for attendnnce lit u I cguhn At thc meet ng of Clt� council
� I
A S'S'O efA T IfQ.N quake the G rlveston nnrl Johns comn UTllt� n ectmg lust week jlnst night It was decided to oper
"::J ....J ._) towt floods at Tcxns Cll� In hur \ hen II ore than 200 people ossein ute the light plant all I1Ight msteAti DR CURTIS LANE TAKING
, rrcancs 011 1I e Fast Const hliz bled at Denmark school Tuesday of t II midnight begtnnlng March
____________ znrds In the plulns states Tho light 21st
RUltqCIl.lf'110N II st IS long I
Athens Banner Athens has two
� Ull�� ���i� I �� �i � '11;6 6� Now at the I equeat of ongress T'VENTY YF A R� \ ( n new Citizens from Statesboro who
P' It 01.10 t:IA !-. 1('" TwO!: and to meet n need for the purtie Bulloch Tlmel Feb 13 1938 nrc delghted over their new home
-------------,:-:---c ulnr kind of SCM ICe "hich onl) the 1hnt \\U5 l\ happ) occasion last. I nd who have nlrendy gone to
NatIOnal Guard CUll offer the Sundllv ,) (,1I mcmberR of the \\Olk to Induce others to can e
Gual I must mcrense til strength
I
Slnt05bolo Prlllltive churCh as helo thoy nrc C A Lalliel and
ApPlopr ntel} the day chosen for sen bled to celeblnte tho freedom , A Fulcher
Its big rociultlllenl dllve fnlls on lof their cI ulcl flOI debt the last On next Saturda� FebruRIY J7the hllthduy unnlVOIStllY of the Indebtedneis ha\1I g stood (Or flf the new F elds ThuMCI "Ill open
the founder of OUI NutlO 1 1 hus t.een yonrs "US pliid oft \\ Ith R big spectaculul 1)1 oductlon
I� S)1l bollzed If n symholls need Chumbel of Commerce plnnu Gmdcrelln \\Ith 25 people III the
cd tI e esser'lt III chnl acter of the Leap", car pal ty for unnuul Ind es cnst n cnlload of seCI ery and
Nat 01 01 (u trd III U\C I ff \ rs of night on lhe c\ en ng of F'ebruul y electrlclli effects IS carried by this
Ollr country Its com ng Cit npn gn /27th Pete Donaldson much lov
conccrn Advertise In the Bulloch Times
d('senes our support ed former secletury of the Chn 11 QUite cons dernble spnce \\ItS de -----------------------­
I ber of Commerce now In Tifton vOLcd to the diSCUSSion of Who
QUal terback Club
I
"oil be the guest speaker Gol That $000' And the story
"
RENEW)' OUR F RNITURE" 11'11
\\ rlt.ten report of the commls had to do "Ith the disappearance
Annual J<lmbOl ee ��o:'b�:l;OI;[t��r�o ��i�:�\t��;�o��r b�e�h��s�u��t��:�o��� ;el�,c�'I;�� OUR EXPERT REFIN I HING \ND
Off cuds of the Statesboro Loach
\\ III be subnlltted to the Bank and the hands of J S i) 1 � PHOLSTE S
I"ext
gralld Jury at .ts eomemng B.o\\n [or "hom.t M. belllg bor '-' RY ERVICE
Qu[uterbaek Club todny nn Mondn;o, Jdys DeLoach 27 year- rov-ed E A Corey negotiated the
I
nounced f nal plnns for the An old SOn of the deceased IS belllg loan for Bro¥.n nnd received the WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
r u ,I Jan bOice \\h ch Will be held hold u \altllg uci.lon of the gland mone) from the Ba.nk then It "as
�I�bt��l t��r���h�l:l�!�}rl�nor�n�7 Jun ��;I�e: tt�I::'\�t��;o�ta�� �\ �:�d�;
I Sml·th's TriOm & Upho IstDryAn I tCiesting proglum has 1 HIRTY ... EARS Ar.O sobered up the mone\ "as gone \.. Ibeen planned and nil members Ore Bulloch Tlmel Feb 1 t 1926 Core) later transCerred hiS homeextendccl • speellli relllmdcr to Macillne shop. o[ Sa,nnnnh and place to secure the replacement I ,\UTO _ FURNITURE UPHOLSTERYmake plans to Altend Statesboro ROllroad "ere destro) of the 10 s 3nd the matter \\OS ad .1 lThe progru n \\111 feature nn nd ed b) fire Monda) n ght of last Justed \\Ithout an Ilns\\er to the 9 OAK STREET - PHONE 4 2751 - STATESBORO GA(hess by Coach Bobb� Dodd of \eek entaIling a loss of approxt 1uestlOn nsked at the opemng of
Geol g n Tech Members of the rna h � 1 0000 thiS pnragraph I .� iiib;wh�&W4¥
Quartel buck Club \\ ho Intend to The snnuol ladles l1l�ht of the
\Il\lte guests HIe usked to contact Chamber of Commerce "111 be held
1 cam CUJltOIll Jnnlllll Dekle 0 r on the c\Cmng of Februar� 26th
Q mrtCilluck Evontt Wllhnms
1accordIOg
to announcement of Sec
,- , �:�:�\ ��� �����d;:�d n��n�I���1
be made to take care of 400 per
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE .on.
I nder 0 ne" plan of organl7.atlon the pubhc IS m\lted to Jam\\Ith the ph�slclnns of Bulloch
I Count� III the purchase Rnd opern
lion of the Statesboro Sonltnrlum
DI \\ aldo Flo) d Is III char�e of
1 the re orgnnlzatlon plan cOillta1
\'tOC��R�� O��:�:d:r.f)Bulloch Tim.. Feb 10 15.. 8Agricultural trnm operat�d by
Oollege or Agriculture \ tslted
SwtesbOlo �esterday afternoon
from 1 to 5 0 clock n bull \\elgh
mg 2 010 pounds and a horse
STILSON NEWS
AND Look
February Meeting
Register H. D. Club MRS H GLEE
The February rnectfng of the (Held 0\01 Jrom Ilist week)
Rerrister Home Demonstration MIS Oltvc A Brov n hus 10
Club waa hctd Prldny February 10 turned home lift r spondlng four
JOIll The Guard
On Fobrunr} 21) tl e Nutlollnl
(uned or this city Rnd slnte IR to
hold ftD ntens" e olle day rcci lilt
lilt: OftmJln.lgn Its )lUI po!(e IS In
<.Y'CA,'nng the strcnSt'th of the at
lona) Gunrd t.o help t.nke up the
sla.cJr CAusod by ll'ductOIi of our
11111 tary forces ThiS makes sense
• oo'fcral counts For one th ng
It $I good ooonoll c� A lurge ttt d
Rtrong allOllul Guard composed
01 loluntccr CitIzen solrhers IS
Ilbout Ute most 11 the ,\ nv of de
tbnRe wo can g t (or our mone\
C .. arnRmcn g'lve tl elr countt �
much more 111 protectIOn thnn the)
ever C'OCel\ e 10 dollnrs
For another thln� the Spit t of
\cN.unLoor servIce IS the foundation
of tho NutlOnlll Gunrd IS 10 the
\ Cl'y boat trndltlon of our Amell
can w y of hfe \ or} probubly OUI
IUfltorlc preference (01 dOlllg a Job
\otuntunly before It IS forced lip
f1��� 0���:��r��O�2� ��c�O�t��o;lOI
T'ao itUCCeHH ot U e volunlulY ap
Home Folks!
Annual MeetIng
Baptist W. l\I. U. It Is Better To Deal With
GEORGIA MHOn fiNANCE COMPANfl INC.
One hundred and h' ent): five
"omen and Baptist pastors at
tended the annual meetmg of the
Ogeechee Rn er BaptiSt. W ?It U
AssocllltlOn \\h ch "as hckl at the
ExcelSior Bnptlst Church on Junu
aey 12
The folio" IIlg nev. officers
"ere elected Supt Mrs narr�
Lee Supt Emeritus Mrs E A
Snuth ASSISt. Supt Mrs P f
1\1artm Young' Peoples Lender
Mrs Frank Proctor B W C Ad
visor Mrs W W Mann secrc
wry Mrs Wllhe Brannen slew­
ardshlp, Mrs W L BrIlnnen
commullIty miSSions Mrs Delm,,"
Rushtng miSSion study Mrs T E
Serson White Gross Mrs R T
Hathcock Carver School of l\I1s
ISlons
Mrs W W Jones iltera
ture Mrs. H B Olliff Margaret 1Fund Mrs C B Fontaine Itbrn
rton Miss Blanche Brodley scrop
book Mrs Sam NeVille prayer
!\Irs C L Bragg Brooklet Dist
Sec Mrs A J Kll1ght l\lettt!1
Dist Sec i\lI s J A Stephens
Statesboro Dlst Sec Mrs Ruy
I\Icl\ltcl uol CA lendel Mrs OtiS
Wnlors R \ lender Floyd New
some SUI beom leudCl l\l1'S
Clu" he Ne\\some
Mrs Frank Ploctor retlrtng
superintendent \\US Illesented u
gift check nnd \V 1\1 U gold pm
MIS P F MUltn wus given a
ISllver bo\\ I III token for long � cars
of service In Assoc utlOnal "ork
Those rece vlIlg gold PillS for f" e
yeurs sel \ ICe" Ith Mrs Proctor
\'tere Mrs W 1\1 Jones Mrs Floyd
Ne,\ some and Mrs Ralph Moore
Mrs \\ W Mann mode the u\\ nl{ls
n It gracIOus manner
An englA,ed slher server was
pi escnted to 1\11 s J L Zetterower
n I ecogllltion fOI f81thfully serv
Ing: 12 )cnl'S ns dlstllct SCCICltUY
I\lrs Zctlero\\er plOI eeled n 01
galllzmg mlSSIOIllU y soclelles With
such wod CIS IS rt sAL Wood
aid l\Jrs R Lee Moole MIS Am
er cn Blitch nnd M fI E A S lllth
Possession I
Let us show you how to get low cost flnuncmg wlthoUI
lI1y ludde.l chat ges and BROA D low cost plotectlOT
01 you, yoU! automobIle and yom liabIlity to othel S
'{Ott secure finanCing and complete Insurance In onf
)3ckage WIth one set of payments 'l'here's no extra
charge for thlS servIce
AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH �HOP
EKCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO GA
Magnificent
8U",R II HOLIDAY COU,.£
(
ARROW SI)/(.'tl to be admired' There's dlStmctlon In every Ime
IllS. Ie 1111 nuculate tnste m every appomtment or thl8 Super 88
OldslI ohlJc YOII II 10 ....0 It on sightl But you IDWJt sample
ILa l.ictwn to kilO \ nIl thallt means to OWll tlllS JnasterptcCC
J 1m SlIIllOtI coccr power of the Rocket 1 350 Englllc the
gre ItCSt J ockct of lhem aU! The brlak getaway of Jeta",ay
" Im:\1 It c" dJe newest 10 IlUlOm ItlC driVes! And the road sure
I Ull 11 lie casc of the SOIfcly nldc Cba88ls! Come ID Measure the
lIl)cr 88 ngll1l1st Jour fondest expectnllons You II eee It's
the car for) ou and you 11 find the price a pleasant &UrpCl8C
"DART"
With the famous non wilt callari $3.95
FashIon, ncw look .. neat look I npecobly correct In Arrow Darl
The med um POIOt cord edge It tell cd coll:tr mys fresh throughout
busy days lhe handsome I rcncl front s uas) to Iron j\nd Dart I
MJtoga� ta lorcd for nC:lt both tJpcrud fit of S':Infor zed '® \h te
broldcJoth Look )OUf Ilnlrlcst n Dorf tada\
CHINITO RICE II the fin
eat long gram flee you cnn
buy' Easy 10 cook Give.
hght flulTy, tender rC8ulu­
every lame Buy CHINITOI
OIriIIIDSOIlItI1IlllQlIllU '.'...I.h....
VISIT T»E ROCKET ROOM
BEAUTIFULLY
Ml' and Mr8 Britt Wilham8 or
Cordele \lslted Mr nnd Mrs Geor
ge 0 Franklin Sr Tuesday
Mrs John Everttte ct Snvannnh
IS apending awhile at her horne
here
John anderson of Jnckscnville
Fla spent the weekend with his
parents
Mr and Mrs Leonard Collins
spent last week end With relativ ee
111 Savannah
Mrs R 1.. Dekle or Cordele I.
spending two weeks With her 81R
ter Mrs George 0 Franklin Sr Eight members \\ eee present. A
and Mr Franklin sa ad plate With coffee was eer-
Mr and Mrs A W Stockdale ved
of Statesboro visited Mr and M"',
-----------
Alvin William. Sunday Legal Advertisements
pa�rir:k Han� �:lIpn�l�h:�v�r��� I NOTICII: TO DE8:T'ORI AND
spent last week end In Jackaon CREDITORS
Ville, Fla. th�I�Ii::t�ItO:'8���1 �n't ��II�: :�Ill�:t
da�r� �v�n!�ll.g·ry 8Plot Tuea- �����d:::I:n��n�l�o.,!��:: I�Rd'::t��
Mn Walter Lee attended the �:l��t ��tato or will make Immedhlte
Register H D meeting at the Ot:o M Johnlttnr Ir.xac Itor
home or Mrs Joe Tillman in 8t�!ctl e will or Mn J B Akin!! Sr
Statesboro Friday afwmoon
Min Shirley Mitchell of Savan
nah visited relatives Saturday
Mr. H 1.. Trapnell and Mrs
Edith Patrick spent several days
10 Atlanta and attended the lune
Tal of Dr M K JenkinS on Tues
day
The frienda or Mrs George 0
Frankhn Sr W III be sorry to learn
that she returned Sunday to the
Candler County Hospital She is
undergoing treatment (or a heart
ailment.
Our sympntheltc staff docs ev
rvthmg to caKe the burden of
sorrow thllt comCM nt n time
or loss
�/2€ nnd Mrs !,tal Payne of
Savannah spent the past two
weeks \\ ith her mother Mrs J A
Futch of Statesboro nnd have gone
to Dnnville VlrgullR to spend the
next three weeks with hie par­
ents !\II und 1\.11s Jeesc N Payne
Thoy Will return to Statesboro
w here A/2c Payne wlll leave for
CUI III and Mrs Payne \\111 remain
m Statesboro for the next eighteen
months
Memol � ot' a departed ODe
IS kept ever bright and ten
del thlough nn appropriate
Iy beRutlful monument.
Consult us freely for BUg
gestlon!! If you plRn a me
nor ul for n dear one who
HOW TO � LOOK--SAfl1l: I� '_ ........... lIIh ......
SELECT THE. •... It .10....... ,
I
Dim una__liGHT PLACE ,.. ..,_ .., ....._.
TO START :'.M.� . lin. ,_ .....
YOUR SAVINGS COUNT 011 I.IWl u..
.
ACCOUNT: I
-�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
hilS pU!�sed
•• W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO GA
WHY HAVE FOUR
when one will do the job?
pd Ul
�
HR5T flOlRAL
SAVINGS & LOAN)' ASSOCIATION
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
Mrs W R Forehund was hos
tess to her sewmg club on Tues
day aft..crnoon Arrangements of
camellias were uMed to decorate BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
KELVINATOR Elo"rl.
Ranlel ar, Ihe world •••• le.1 10
cJean bec.,he of their entlrel,
daUerent con.lruction 7 ISouthern Auto Store
M.in 5t Phon. 4 24841STATESBORP GA 9a.ann.h Ave - St••••boro
One watchdoll II all that II needed .f .t I Ihe rl.ht
k nd for the Job The lamo .1 true for lo.urance po!tclel
That I why the new four In one Homeowner. Polac, •• one
SUNDAY
RAYMOND POSS
Sp.dal A•••,
PrudenUaI Insurance Co
D., Phone 4 2811
NII"I Phon.1 42475--42519
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
of the mo.t popular we 'lie eYer offered
at.t"bo�����Y���rIA� Paligul A T TEN D C H U R C H EVE R YJI IN "lOr 8 8 10 If. n m morning
\orHIII 11 30 '\ oulh P'ellol\11I Ip 630
P m tlvt'nlnl( YoorMhlr 7 30 prAyer
ma��:�:n��ur:';�.7 � morr Ing "or
Hhlp 11 a. m
It (flyel all the ballc protechon the ayerale homeowner
needl In • un (fIe pacl,alife and at a lower COlt than that
of carr,lnl leparate po!tclel One pohcy pro. Ide II 'Ire and
wlndltorm Inlurance on your home and ,our penonal prop
er.,. plul theft and comprehenuye penonal Itablltt, cover
aRe You "ave onl, one premium to pa, ODe alent 10
de.1 With And there I. no quelhon of o.erl.pplaa co•• r••e
Thll II ,our opportunlt, 10 put Jour In.uraDce on .n
orderl, .,Itematlc ball. and at a lubltaDhal ......ID. Let
UI explAin It In deta.l You Will not be oblla.ted In an, wa,
CATHOLIC
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
I�­
\
I
I
I
,
I
\
'- .....,� .......
"
,
,
I
You'd swear "
this is a ,:
NEW SUJTf I�
PHONE PO 4 282.
Before you say your prnyera,
there. somethIng I want to tell
you Tomght I want you to ask
God to bless everyone In the whole
WIde world
On World Day of Prayer chll·
dren In every corner of the globe,
grown ups too will pray that God
WIll make thIS world a better place
Remember last summer at camp
when you called out at the edge of
that cliff and your echo came an­
swering back? Well Imagme all the
people In the world calling out at
once In prayer ImaglOe how big the
echo would be and how much It
would please God to hear It
You are lucky children, because
'Ull you live here In America because
,...-...rrlllllli you have your Church and the right
'to attend It So tomght, thank God
��5l@iiim for things like that, darlings, evenIf you don t entuely understand
them And when you ve fimshed
ask Him to bless everyone
upon
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING!
ThiS Series of Announcements IS Contnbutpd '0 thp Cause of the Churches by the Followmg Citizens and
•
Busmess Establishments,
ElIGlHTV-EIGlHT
Thackston Equipment Co
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
Hodges Home Bakery
45 Eatlt MRm Street - Phone 4 3516
Statesboro Gil.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Gn
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
StateHboro Go.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest nnd NuGrape
StatesbQro Ga
L A Waters Furmture Co.
20 West MOlD Street
Statesboro Ga
rhe more you know about
Sanltone Dry Cleaning the
more. you II marvel at us
thoroughness No. only does
every Crace of dirt disappear
bur that fresh (rom thc narc
look and feel IS ret8med also
through cleaning after clean
Ing Dener drape too and
longer lasting pre�s Never
a (race or dey cleaning odor
Phone UI today
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
o. tbe Court Hou.e Square
PHONE 43234
H P Jones & Son, DIstrIbutors
GUI F OIL PRODUCTS
Stntesboro On
House Of Beauty
1\1(\SOI1lC BUlldtng
Statesboro Cn
Central Georgia Gas Co.
5" Eost Main Street
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Fecl"rnl n"nn"llt Insurance
Corporation
Stutesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Gn
CIty DaIry Company
GRADE A DAffiY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
A M Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
St..'l,tesboro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER SI Logan Hagan
ElectriC & Acetylene Weldmg Supphes
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Stutesboro Ga
W T Clark
Dlstnbutor
STARLA'Mn nAll?V P�ODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
CHINITO RICE
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
lllS SA VANN AH AVENUE STA l'ESBORO GA P'_"ONE 4.3210
PHONE.9663
U S 301 - III MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO GA
YOUR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
DeLoach Insurance Al!'ency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro Ga
CIRCLE MEETING
Circle Nun ber One of 11 e First
PI csbytcr on Church Mrs LoUIS
Ells eha rmnn met Monday nIter
noon at the ho c of l\I�H Hem"},
Ell s The meeting \\ as opened
....'th prayer by Mrs AI Sutherland
President of the Women of the
Church The B ble study enltUed
Ideals o� Famtly Pnrtncrshlp
"'as most mterestmgly given by
Un 0 L Thomas Fourteen mom
bers were p esci tOur ng the soc
rAJ hour opel fnced 88nd\\ ehes
bro .... nlcs and rUSSI m ten was ser
..d
NEW
SARASOTA
.�
TERRACE
•
7wonderful da".
6 romantic night.
fOR LOW PACKAGE RATES
AND GO NOW· PAY LATER PLAN
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURsr
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
FREE COCkTAIL PARTY
FP" BOAC .. CABANAS
SEe YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT'
, "
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel Ringling 2 5311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Mrs Marv n Pillman of Nc v
Iberia La guest of Mrs Chari e
011 (f Sr IS always the II1splr \
tlO of friendly gather ngs on I cr
v Sits here Monday l\1ts J 0
J ohnaton "OS hostess t a lovely
It ncheon ot her llome Inv tcd Cor
01 e a clock were the honoree
Mrs PltLman Mrs 011 f( Mrs AI
fred Dorn an Mrs Fred T Lon
_ Mn R H Kmp� Mn
Roger Holland nnd I\tr!:! Pate
motl er of Mrs Johnston
!\Iondoy evcnlng Mrs Ch lrles
Ollaf honored I er house gucst at
u supper party
Tuc!:!dny Mrs Fred Lnl cr \I S
luncheon hostcss at Mrs B y nl q
K tchcn Ber guests erc Mrs
Pittman Mrs OliTff Mrs J 0
Johnston Mrs Alflcd Datmnn
Mrs Loren Durden Mrs J L
Mathew8 Mr8 Fr mk G n cs nnd
Mrs CCCII Brannen
Save
Money
ON YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION
BRING IT TO
FRANKLIN'S
Fre.hne .. and Potenc, Alway.
S, Our Volume
AND OF COURSE
YOU SAVE PLENTY
F R A ��X LI N , i;;�.:.;;;:DRUG COM PANY .... u J.'"
North Main Street
The Pre.criptloa D"" Store
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESBORO
-�
AND PUULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
39 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 4 2345 STATESBORO GA
the
wonderful
shoe
that
combmes
fashion
with
pe1ectwnist
fit
A.s .sCM I 1 leadLIIg fasluo, maglUlnf..S
the VlOC thaI gavel you II. lmart costume complement
Fram ollr rou,ld tile dock col/ecllOlI of f1etfl
flO u t/rough Spr g sty lc�
B1 ck Pilm t-W dths AAAA to B
$1495
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
WE APOLOGIZE
If Over the Weekend You Failed to Get Waited On Due to the Crowds In Our Store We Will
Again Offer You Value at Reduced Prices
100 WOMEN'S SHOES- $1.00PAIRS REDUCED TO
200 WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES $2.00PAIRS REDUCED TO
300 WOMEN'S SHOES- $3.00PAIRS REDUCED TO
300 WOMEN'S SHOES- $5.00PAIRS REDUCED TO
18 EAST MAIN ST FITTED BY X·RAY STATESBORO,GA
MEN'S NUNN BUSH SHOES-REDUCED ZO%
Favorite Shoe Store
Serving Bulloch County and Statesboro For 15 Years
!!lURSD�Y, FEB 16, 1956
YOUNG FARMERS
TO MEET FEB. 22
School Lunch Room
ro Be Scene or
G T C TO BE HOSTS TO
Georg n Teachcrs College will
again thiS year be host lor the on
nual convention 0 f state high
school and college Future BU8lness
Leaders The meeting IS slated
April G 7 and will bring approxi
Sale Of License c. Z. Johnson Is
BULLO<lR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
S 0 C I A L N E W S � SmsON NEWS
McElveen tormerly of IIda -
SOC I A L NEW S munlty will be glad 10 leara IIIaI:
I�
he was able to be �an1ed to �(Held over from la.t week) \ MRS H G LEE home at Coffee Bluff, s.�
Johr P Lee Bulloch County The Huntmglon W Va Cham Mrs V FAgan of Atlanta � -::; (Held over from last week) after being quite III In the __
Tax Co m ssroner reported ngum ber or Commerce announced yes VIS tcd friends here for several Mr and Mrs John T Newman p tal
this week tI at thc sales of car tog !
terday the UI po ntment or C Z days last week maMrkr OafndA�UlgrU's.�il.lInol'"oIIT, ceFOtrh'e
CHEROKEE ROSE CLUB �:�n �hli!:r��t ��rd��e!I��nSa�d S Sgt nnd Mrs HUton J'obter
arc luggl g too much FIe RR d t} at I
Johnston us assistant manager MISS Charlotte Bhtch and I\t 55 .... , and son Oharles of Savannah spaat
there ale between 8000 old 10
Mr Johnston Will aas st Munn June Morr a were visitors 111 Sav b rth of a son Febr nry 4 1056
af'ter- vis t ng her parents Mr and the weekend with her grandpe1Southeast Gathering
I
gcr Don Buker 111 the vartoua d III nuh Fr day 10 Augusta Mrs Forst ark Will be Mrs E L PI octo ents Mr and Mrs C W Lee Mrs
Southeast Bulloch Young Farm
000 tagS that I nve t9 be soil be tics of 1 S offtce 10 a pet ad of ex Mrs F rod Shear! ouae of Sav rCI} CI bore I us 1\1ISS Sllrley Lee VIC Ro I 10 c wit! Mrs James Mr 81 d Mrs Dut ny Driggers Leo nceompnnted them home 10r a
er Drgnnizut on WIll hold Its next fore Murch 31st and cant nued punding ind st HI nnd con n cr annnh "AS thc guest of her n other of Statesboro
C' '" c n� co hostess Mrs Jack n t d son have ret rued to Atlanta vis t
egulur mceting Wednesdny night
tI nt all tugs n ust be II t! 0 hands clal nctiv t us lor Huntington Mrs Gordon Blitch for several • • •
Aver tt the I rcaidcnt presided nfter spend ng the weekend with MISS Hnseie Davia is III ID the
February 22 In the eehool lunch of vehicle 0 vncrs by MUlch 31st I 1\Ir Jol nator came to Hunting
dRVS durfnc the week 1\11 nn 1 Mrs J II e9 B Neal of
0 U" I s nCIlS port 01 of tho hie parents ?tIr and Mrs D F B lIoch County Hospital
loom
111 order to avoid payr g thc pen ! ton II 193G With the Huntington 1t[r and Mrs G C Coleman Colun bus Oh 0 11 0 moe the meeting Each
co It ittce reported
I
Driggers !\Ir a I I Mrs. Jnmea Bhteb of
alty f purchased after that dute Furniture Oorpor ation which is have returned fro n Atlanta w here I
birth of I d 1 ghter lIol n J m nry
I
on the r project of II mting Choro Mr nnd Mrs H J Fmdley I M ami FII nrc the guest.e of his
thl��:p�rCI:;�1 �:er::�:li�:v�� Mr Lee said he IS concerned presently Georgetown'" Galler-ies they VISIted httle Linda Coleman 6 1\1 Nell a the son of Mr and kee loses n-o nd the fence at spent the weekend Will her etetee pn enta Mr and Mrs Brownover the number of togs tl at his He W ia In the army from 1942 to a pat ent nt Emory Univeraity Hos Mrs H \ Ne II of Rcglatcr Georg a Tcuehere College each Mrs MaggiO Atkmson in Swains Blitchchnrge IS B lIy Anderson Cloyce office has to sell In the short umc 1046 and then was asso luted p tal Frfends nrc happy to know
I
. . . Qnvll g co npleted their quota boro I\Ir an I Mrs A D SoweD of'Mart nand Jun or TIdwell lefL If the present seiling acheduln With the Anderson Newcomb Co I p at L nda is progressing nicely Mr and Mrs R C Ho erd of Plnns were also diecuaaed with Mines Betty Harden and Leona M icon spent tho weekend hereA part of the program will be to IS cont nued he added hia crttce He has lived Ior the past year 10 from her 01 crution Glem V1l1e nn ounce the birth of reference to the Tour of Homes New I an 0 f Fernandina Beach --give recognttton to a group who Will have to d aposn of about 260 Statesboro whete he operated hiS I lIfr al d Mrs F 1"a1 k Olliff wcre Fbi I Bill nnd Gardcns to be hell March 7 Fla spent the weekend "ltI\ their1 l\e attended a FBI m Mnchmery
I
tags a day before March 31st He farm guests Sunday of thClr 801 and �oS::�ty �i:SI: �I F:�t �:s nUnl��� 1\11 s Edgur Godfrey then intra parenti hOle The Lad,cs Bible Clau 01 Lane itHcprllr An I Welding CliniC spon SOld w th thIS large number of MI'S Johnston Q the fOI mel I'll ss
I
laughter ?tIr nnd Mrs Frank
I
Charles R cl Ird
I
diced I\h1r Hugh DTurneLr III" ho IS J L Harden IS recuperating at Pr m LIVO Baptist Chureh held tsored by the Chal)tCl ThiS group t.ngs to sell It Will create such n Florence MOltls" Thc Johnstons 011 ff n Mlllcn • • • an aul br ty on ny I es on hIM home hero after undergoh;ag the I regular meeting OD WedaeB-n eets each Wednesday nrght fro I dc I nnd on h s office that It Will arc the p 11 ents of one child Em I\IISS Henrlctta Parrish spent h cI s\ bJect he gave a n 08t Intor surgery at tl 0 Oglethorpe Sanltor day afternoon February 16th at7 until 10 0 clock In the shop at bc dlIfJcult to proccss thiS amount ye They arc men bels of the Thursday 11 Savannah Mr and M,s Inn an Hodges of cst ng tnlk slowing ahdes to iI lun Savannnh I tl 0 hon e or Mrs Hugh BenDe� �Southeast Bulloch Higi SChOOllbCforc the deadl no Fllst lrcsbyter In Church
I\1r nnd Mrs Burney Anderson Route 2 Slntesboro announce tho lusllatc Slnc Mrs Bill Adama p\t Troy Beasley of Columbia rhe dcvotloml was given by Mrs.Durmg the past throe n onths 24 He concluded that thc coopela of Atlnnta and l\1r�, C C Chop I
birth of a so FcbllllUY 2 at the blot �ht to the I eot.lng a beautl S C spent the wcekend With hiA Dcm ott after which the gro1l]l[armel5 I IVO oprolled U Id nn nvC! tlOn of tho pubhc IS urged an 1 t1 \t )lell of COl dele spent Lhe "eek CI d Bullocl County Hospltul He has
I
ful heart shnped arrangoment of In nily I ere studied the 3r(l and 4th chapMl's
I ge of fIfteen have becn present I a bad last mmute rush cnn bc GeorgIa Sales Up It! 1\1 R I Mrs \V Ii Goff I\1r bccn 1 cd Inman Glegory P ufes!\or S rgo t C lmellias and M r Miller Jr of Coh mbla 10f the Book of Zachariah
I t each meeting accordmg to 0 E
I"VOldCd
If owners WIll purchase an I Mrs H D Andersonla Id ,J\tr I
• • • Mrs Hobert DUVIR an arrangement S C spcnt the vccken I With his I Af�cr R short bUBlnel!l8 HessionGuy teacher of Vocational ACrl thcu tngs at once From Last Year nnd MIS Denn (\ndcIs.on A de Mr nd Mrs CI \ Hie Hollowa:; of Mnll olllna H b a wh cit were pluents Mr an I Mrs 1\1 L Mil I R Hoclal hour was enjoyed Theculture • "g) tf I fin i1y dinner )HI8 e IJoyed of Route 1 Sllltcsboro announce II sed n the hall us B decorative ler hostess Rel-ve I deJicloUB rcln.hJessie Grooms Brooklet G C F t R Rct, I snles n Bllloch County on Suturdny vlth Mr and Mrs the b rtl of I d I Igi ter February )l ccc Del CIOUS I efrcshmenbl were Mr at d Mrs Fred Bol ue of ments ass sled by Miss Yvonne
go a IS specl8l leacher for et:e o. ores anger totalcd $169312100 n Septem I
Dca I AI dcrson as hosts 4 at thc Bulloch County Hospital scrved Members llrescnt were Savannah spent SUI day" lh her I
Bcnt ett
group EmphaSIS has becn placed J W
ber III d $I 634 96100 n October She' as nnmed Sheryl Marie Mrs Edgt I Godflcy Mrs B II n other Mrs Anron McElvccn TI e I ext meet ng will be beJd
01 electT,e and oxyncedyl ne "e1d • , Roberts, ReSigns lceor hng to llIe Georg'" Stlltel School Lunch Room Adon. Mr. Hal Macon Jr Mrs I Friend, 01 Mr Chnlle, Leloy nt II e home 01 Mrs D C TnJlorIIlg order that equipment mem Chi n ber of Com nercc 10 Its latcst 1Ifr and Mrs J B BIOI nen Jr gob S v t Mrs Bud 'fIll nn Mrs
bers \V I) usc on the form can be
Announcement IS mode th s
I report based on aules USe tax col 1M 0 of Rot te I Statesboro nn 0 lIlce J lck Tillma I Mrs Ben 'furnerbctter repa red \ cek tI at J W Roberts County Ilcctlo IS Rctn I sulcs n the county anagers rganlze the b rU of a son Fcbr Iry 6 nt IMrs
Frnnk Fnrr 1\11 s Dob Wm
One hundred and t\\onty live
Forcst Rauger has rcs gned to nc [or October 1954 totaled $1440 the Bt 1I0ci COl nty Hospltnl He b rn Jr Mrs Uarold Jones MfA I
JO nts of 1% nclt I pc has been cept
a new poslt101 After 5Clvn g 51800 School lunch room mnnag�rs was n I cd Jack Breckmnd c III Juck Aver tt MIS Ccc I Wate",
lurch \sed by thls spocml class and
Bulloch County for the past 11 For the Slate as a vholc Scp of B\ Hoch and Candler Counties 1
g MI'S CI aries Hollir Mrs Jan cs
most o[ It IS bell g \ sed II the con
year 1\(1 Roberts WIll bccomo IL tember busl css sho ved un 111 met on Febr IIlry 8th at t.he home Mr lOd Mrs H I Holton of S 1011 Cl nnd Mrs Billy Cone
str Ict on of farm gates nUlseryman
for the GOlr Wood creAse of $26 n 111 on over Septcm of Mra Fn nk Smith who IS the Pembroke IIll0U ce tl e b rth of a
• ,. •
Sever 1 members of thc grot p
llllds Wood Products Company of ber 1964 and October sales 111 presldel t or the Fust 0 strict of daughter FebrualY 6 It tl e Bul
nle seLt. ng up n farm aloJl at
Stntesboro cre Ised by $21 m 1\ 011 over the Food Sorv co AssocUltion and com loch Count) HOSPlt II SI e was
lome or Improvmg tI e one they
Will am Harper d str ct forest salle mOl th 1964 The 1961 pleted tI e r org lntZnt on Offl named Joyca Ellel
alrendy I a\e n use lOY R nger stated that. Paul Moore State toll Is for Scpten ber were!
cers were elect.( d us follows Mrs
oC Statesboro h HI been named to $344 466 3!J7 and for October" ere MyrtIce Edenflcld Metter pro
succeed Mr Roberts $926 862 117 I gram ch I rman Mrs Hughlon
Hcalthy gallls are md catlve of I
Brown NeVIls prcsldent Mrs W
ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION mately 160 FBLA represenlat ves GcorglD S contmumg cconom c F McNurc Stat.esboro Vlce pres
to the campus growth commented Ivan Allen Ident Mrs Geneva Dunham
The convention program In chairman of the Georgia State Statesboro secretary treasurer
eludes 11 welcome address by GTC Ohamber s IndustllBI Department. Mrs M81Y S Cannon Statesboro
Pt'Csldent Zach S Henderson a rcporter
banquet dance bUSllleB8 meetings Most household penCils look 8S Tht! next meeting Will be Feb
a tour or the GTC campus and though they had been sharpened ruary 27 m the Metter lunch room
electIOn of new officers with a hatchet. at 3 30 P m
!\IISS 1) nette Pr ce and Mr and
I\f s Luur e I co of Alia ta VIS
Ited the r P lrents Mr an I Mrs
1L E Pr ce ovor the week end MrM! lOd Mills I\t rVI B,o vn of un I Mrs Laur e PrIce aro leavingRegister anI ounce t.he birth of a for Texas on Thursduy for a He
son Febn ary 4 at tho Bulloch sc -Ve Tr \ n ng Course where he
�:��;i Gl!��Pltnl Ho was numcd I Will be for se:en. n o.nths I !:�����_����_������������������!
Mr and �;r. 'Be;",ee SheffIeld \ BRIDGE HOSTESSoC Brooklet announce tho birth of Hrs Virginia Evans was hosteAIa daughter February 6 at the to the Three 0 clocks on SaturdayBulloch County Hospltal She was afternoon at her home on College
named Barbara Marie I
Boulevard where camellias dec
• ,. ,. :;�:��:�sce r;�::::;C::�m.: R!r!:�
Mr and Mrs Henry Fordham Mrs Everett Williams waa winner
of Brooklet announce the birth of I of high score and received gloveRa daughtet February 6 at the Bul Mrs Henry Bhtch wlth cut wonloch County Hospital She was
I hose and low went to Mra Walnamed Donna Gail U�r Aldred ear rings Guests for.. three tables were Invited
!lfr and Mrs Bcn W Elh8 oC I --
I 000 or 100 alao the large old can .. 2514-lh. office of the Bul Route 4 Statesboro announce the Bulloch County Hospital She was
f08hlon Fort varieties 6 to 7 ft loeh Time. to Ibt 70ur cl...ifi.d birth of a daughter February 8 named Dona Ann Ilong 10e per stalk On HIghway .dyorU.emenh at the Bulloch County Hospital I
. . .
67 at Denmark Ga S J Foss She was named Margaret Cathr:yn Mr and Mrs Hubert BIggersP 0 Brooklet Ga Telephone I FOR SALE-Land Po.t.d Silnl- • • • of Statesboro announce the birthStatesboro 03187 • 2t52c 60c per do... a. K.na•• Prl.. IIIr and M ... Dorm"n DeLoach of a "on February 0 at tho Bul SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
FOR SALE-Velvet Beans 90
Sholt Se,bald 5t St.t••bora of Brooklet a mounce the birth of loch County Hospital He has been
mydula:;:rl�V �1�e�O s���:"as�eAo�t
0It
a:..:d::a.:ug�h:::t:er:.c...:.F.:::cb:I�:u.:.::ryc__:O::....a::t:....:t::he:__:n:a:::n:le.:d__:K�e:n::n:e�th�E:::ve:r.:re::t.::_. �=2=8=N=M=.=I=.=S='-=P=h=o=.=..=I=..=2=7=12-4==2="=I__==228=-.s==I=.::".:::.=.....=�
E C Ak,"" 4t2p
SPECIALS WHY SETTLE FOR LESS THAN
GUA�A!EED THE BEST?
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel·Alr
Sport Coupe
V 8 with Power Glide-Rad,o-­
Healer--White 'Ide wan tb·.a­
a 000 actual mll.I-New car
,uar.at••
Tags Lagging Named Asst. Mgr.
CL�SSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZE'fTEROWER
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT
Dobbs StudiO Statesboro
27110c
Yes, We
Do Rent
•
TUXEDOS AND
FORMAL WEAR
Compiete oul'lb for wodd'DI'
daDce. aad all formal acca.lon.
�
45tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Ho ISe nt 22 Enst
Jones aven Ie Preferl ble for
adults only Contact Jack NorriS
at Bulloch Drug Co 61tfc
FOR RENT-De.irable bedroom
\
one or two ladies Gas heat pri
vate entrance nnd screened porch
Conveniently located Phone 4
2348 2t1e
FOR RENT-Two b\'flroom house
and bath With garage on Pem
broke highway Hot and cold run
nmgwater Sec Harry 0 Smith or
call Harrison H Olliff phone 4
2508 lt52p
FOR RENT-Two bedroom ho IKe
large hVlOg room kitchen bath
hot and cold water floor rurnuce
two g IS heaters gar Ige large
b lcky ,rd 333 East Mum St
Phone 4 4598 Savunn lh 312c
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SA LE-Brlck veneer house
on I rcc 81 aded lot Three bed
rooms d(\n large hvmg room d n
109 roo 1 kllc)Jen two baths two
SCI cened porches central 011 heat
with Crone Ime hot air furnace
and double detached garllge May
be seen by appointment Phone
4 ?857 4t2p
FCiR1�ENT-On Walnut. strcet
one bedroom npnrtment private
entrance close 10 also a two bed
room UI nrtment private entrance
qUiet neighborhood at hospital
llar Phone 42446 or 4 3317
52tlc
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-120 acres U S 301
frontage some beautiful round
tImber Value $6000 to $8 000
Priced very rell80nable JOSiah
Zetterower 60tfc
FOR SALE-SmAil trnct of land
well located good pond site
ideal reSident site See JOS18h
Zetterower 47tfc
FOR RENT-Four room npart- ------------
ment on Donnhuc 8t 2 bed
rooms hVlng room nnd kitchen
See J D Allen or cail 4 nOB or
4 9579 2t1c ------------
FOR SALE-Tractor and automo
FOR RENT-SIX room 10180 on bile bUSiness garage and maJor
)Ncst Mum St AVlulnble now rellnlr busmess easy terms For
See J D Allen or call 4 S19fJ orldetaJls
contact. JOSiah Zetterower
4 0579 2t1e 50tf.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un FOR SALE-Seed cane through
furnished apartment opposite February March and April
the hospital AvaUablo now Call Three vanetles 6 to � ft long
L J ShUman phone oS 3437 14c per stalk by the 1 000 frorn 7I \�2c to 8 It long 6e per .talk by the
lost and Found
A STRAY black and whIte .potted
sow weighing about 126 Ibs Lo
cated at my place Clito area Own
er can recover by paymg fOI keep
and thl. advertisement W R Alt­
nl.n 1t62p
1955 Ford Mamhne
2 cIoor-Radio-ileater-Law
Actu.1 Mlleale
$1,35000
1953 Ford Victoria
Rad,o-Heater-Ver, clean
$1,09500
1954 Ford Mamhne
.. door-Heater-14 000 Actual
Mile.-Lilce New
$1,05000
1951 Chevrolet
.. dOor-SI,lehne Dolu.e-Power
elide-Perfect condition
$69500
1950 Pontiac
H,dromatlc-Radlo-Heater
$35000
1951 Dodge
2 door-New Factor, en,lne­
Real bu,
$39500
Franklin
Chevrolet
COe
60 EAST MAIN STREE'J
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO,GA
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Prorlt Orlanl•• hon
\wRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St - Sea Island Bank Budding
STATESBORO GA
When you call up!)n us at time of need we take care 01 every
detail In an understanding manner
If ,ou� present set lacks today's
major Improvements �oll're due for
a thrifty, top-quality Ou Mont!
with the�-lECTRONIC CHAIN
of Superior Quality Features
1
DuMONT
WIDE HOAIZO�
Tel�sets'
The 21 Inch
Du Mont TAFT
f::�th:'u°::;:,:�r!:s
oak gram fh,ull
Th. 21 Inch Du Mont CONOVER
Modenl 8t1li tlg 1n walnut
fnoltooatlJl or I1mcd oak Dram fi1ll�h
As Little As ...
$169.95
S.Ultl .... R.ception_ Gives you brighter
sharper plcturcs from all channels whether
:I���� �r::g In a fringe area or a strong
2 Automatic PlduN and Sound Tunlna-Aulomat­Ically adjusts PICtUl e and sound at best look
IIlg and hstenmg level for each channel!
3 Anti Nal•• Co"'rol- Filters out aliphu c tlut.ter clicks and lOPS 101 cJearcr steadier
J cturesl
4 rer'ovilion I High•• , Fidelity Sound-Adds soundrealism to tI ose perfect Du MOT t pictures
I eature9 overs 2:0 sllcakels sepurat.c bass and
t (lblo controls I
5 Full Quality Englne.,lng-Tl e chain rcactlonof h ghost quahty in all pnrts and clrcuits adde
years to your Du Mont 8 I te ends frequent
costly servlC ng
WHEREVER YOU LIVE WHEREVER YOU MOVE
IN THE LONG RUN YOUR BEST BUY IS DUMONTI
"� ,.'u .........N�0u":.efO:':7TI$A1 FlIIST WITH TH! PlNm IN TRMsrONOrr/ina, 7 •
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
21 EST MAIN sr. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.2215
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. FEB. i6. 1956
Farmer
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERV ATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCJ{'
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
BJ' BrroD D,er
RIII.WS 'ACKID
MUFFLER
.� TO_W IACI ....SIIU
�
•__ cOIIsnucnoN
·G� • ft .
r,_.,_ 4' 4 $4.951ItCMMII' 1•••mclne,:_.
NATH'S
[IIfAllf" fEIYlt!
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
3& EAST MAIN STREET ,PHONE 4-2462
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NATH'S JINGLES
'BY N H FOSS
liQnllt� can
bring you rnOiiefl.l
w. C. AKINS & SON
Exclusive Agent For
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE
& FERTILIZER COMPANY
. ,
FOR 52 YEARS THE BEST FERTILIZER
,
MADE.
Proven By Thousands of Satisfied Farmers
For Years.
For top proiif;i from peoi1ul:;, u:;e your full
c:r..age allotment, plc"l for a full slond.
and use recommended amounls of ferlilizer,
lime and insedicides.
For top-notch banking service, see 'JS.
PLACE YOUR 1956 ORDER WITH
i W. C. AKINS & SON
I 30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.BULLOCH COUNTY BANKSTATESBORO, GEORGI�
of 'Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lee !\tcEh'ccn during the week
end.
Mrs. J. M, Williams, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Raymond Posa and children
visited relntivea nt Register Sun­
duy.
Mr.
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am-
mon'ia for maximum grazing' and grain­
Also your Permanent Pastures
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
We have rental equipment that win fit your trac;tor
or we will apply it for you
COI\IE IN OR GIYE,US A CALL AND LET us TALtt TO rOU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAYE YOU MONEY ON YOl!a
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Dial PO 4-2112 - - 51.1......... Co.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
ON' ALL SIZES OF TRUCK AND AUTO TIRES
PROMPT SERVICE
Read the Cla.. ified Ad. WE USE ONLY FIRST GRADE RUBBER
As High As $4,00 Allowed For Recappable Tires
SAVE MONEY
WITH
On New Tires
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO REPAIR TUBELESS
TIRES-Leaks From Punctures, Guaranteed
EXIDE BATTERY
Thp new loundry
')prVI(fl thut w(lshes
dries und folds
your fomdy w(Jshmg I
18 Months
$9.95
With Exchange
3.Hour Ca.h .. Carr,. Senlce.
Pick.up and Deliyer Same Oa,. FL NDERS TIRE SERVICE
MonEL LAUNDRY
WEST ON U. S. 80 - PHONE 4-3322YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATESBORO, GA.
� "'-___"_:;;n:: n::: :::a;;;::::
Com. o".r 011 thl
rlQht lid. of Ihi
""a •.• Filld
oul ,t your f.rm
(In bt Iprlnkltd.
. Incn:ase your crop yield with A & M Sprink­
ler Systems! Crop yields are doubled and
tripled , • , this means more profits Cor you.
A & M makes it possible for you to irrigate
when your crops need it . , . where they need
it,
GIVES YOU
YEARS AHEAD DESIGN
Hoke s. Brunson
62 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-ZI41-STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAy. FEB, 16. 1956 RllU.oOH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
The Night Circle of the W. S.
O. S. of the Methodist Church met
��s� yr��I��i�';8 t;:�CI:�:�)��� �I�I'�:���� Esla H. D. Club BROOKLET NEWS �:Mt�erdsn.J�Je'n.tIJH,h.i�I·'I'�I·"ttlo'Cn' hhoan"eboeef"Mst'eSJ We Have a NEW SERVI,CE Along Withon good lund, fertilized with some H Id F b M ti I400 to 600 pounds of 4-12-12. 0 S e. ee 1ng MRS. JOI·IN A. I!OBERTSON lected as "The Tenche,·. of the • • '.side dressed with MOnte GO to IOU . -- Yeur" at S. E. Bulloch H. S. She a Reduction In Price That Will Savepounds of nitrogen, with R well The Esla Home ?cmonstro:lon Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D. White were I is u native of Brooklet, the dough.
prepared seed bee, and cultivated
Club me� February., at the Eala recent guests of Mr. nnd l\Irli. Otis I ter DC Mrs. "J. N. Shearouse and
about twice, will give a yield of
School With I\I�. Edwin Futch 8S Altman in Sylvania. I the late Mr. Shearouse. She is 8L;:�� De- 50 or more bushels per acre If the ��S�SSt :�rs. �win l":�ch PI':-, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, tgraduate of Brooklet High School.
aamed eecre- moisture Is available. Thcse Iac- �;1 � ��sin:sso�.:n�I:Cuas:dm��� Jr., sJ>c'n� the pa.st week end in �t.! a member oC the Ladies' Auxiliary
tary and treas, tors need some two inches er water Ig d t d .' C lanta With their daughter, MISS/OC
the Brooklet Farm Bureau, the
urer of the the first month, and three the next {�:�i��:w: i: th::lu�a:a:�.\t�� Peggy Robertson. B.rooklet Garden Club; the .Metho.Denmark Farm two months, and two the next Harry Futch was appointed chair. Mr. and Mrs. Denn Donaldson diat Church and the \It. S. C. S..Bureau Tues' month, to give t.he best yields. To man on this committee. and Miss Deborah Donaldson
OCI
The members .o� the Methodistday night to produce 100 bushels per acre, tho Mrs. Thigpen introduced Mrs. St. Petersburg, FIR., visited rele- Youth �cllow8hl'p attended the
fill a vacancy rainCali would have to be SOnic two Gertrude Gear new assistant H. D. uvea here last week. sub-diau-ict meettng held Monday
that existed in inches heavier each month. From agent to the g;ouP.
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Ball and
I
ni\';t at. t�e:1 evil� c��rclh!. f��i:��ife·Les. �:�:;:IJ ki�P�v��la�:!M 8:�:�' o��P�� The demonstration thi� month two small daug�ters o.f Baltimore Decartu�n werers�.cek e�d °u::� �f
t«r Watcrs reveiwed the situation eight yeara to produce 60 bushels wU�.ba8ketdwcn\�ngk Each lady nt- "pent 8 week l1Scre With Mr. and Mr. and Mrs S It Kenn:dy Our.I oC com, when planted on good ten Ing rna e 8 8S ct. l\h'K. J.... S. Lee, r. I th . It �t' 'd At K' dy:r:R:on:r���m,!:;��� ;:��I:�: For most of us, our treasure will land of adapted varlettes fcrtiliz' Those attending were Mrs: Thlg· MII� and Mr�;. S. W. HnrriBon 8�� t�e�;s gue:isa�tten�S�d =n�:m.
thiR brought up Cor serving com- be in trccs! ed �ight with 8000 :.0 9 000 r.en, Mrs. Gear, Ml's. S. W. Star- spent the past week end with rete- lIy get.. together at the home of
mJttees for this year with the en- , plank pc� acre (ir; :16 to 38 Inch \�\fl'hl�!'�·l.�'rsHC!r��hM �b:S' JAI�' lives in WI·ighlsvillc. I Mr. and -Mrs. Eddie Durden intire group. They voted to have 8 I rows and 18 to 20 Inches in thu T .' . d 8 C YI. IS. Mr. and I\1I·S. John Woodcock Metter.
eeeered dish supper in March and meetings. It was pointed
out. that drill), and not plowed aCter the Is Iar-lina
Canna
...
y,
. Mr�. WIlliam have returned from un extended Last. Thursday night the mem­
eftry other month the rest of the this grain sorghum could be plant-/ corn gets 35 to 40 days old How- H
t
mgr Mrs. Ed;'l0 F uteh, Mn. visit with relatives in Ftortda. I bers of the Primitive Baptist
year and to hue the "free-sup- cd with very lillie cost, did not; ever, only threeouto(eightyeurs S���rrl uteh nil Mrs. Aubrey l\tr.nndM.r�.HokeB:ann�nand Church observed "Family Night." I:O:======================��
per" system tho other months. take too much cultivation, it would I give enough rainfnll to PI'OdUCOj MI'S.gFutCh served delicious reo Hoke, Jr., �1!Hted r�latlves 10 Sa. After a covered dish supper Elder GUARANTEED RECAPPINGThat means, Mr. Waters pointed follow small grains well. and could i 100 bushels per acre. The seed bed Ireshruenta during th i I h If vanuah dur-ing the "ce.k en�. I A. R. Crumpton of Claxton, con.(Jot, thnt a covered dish supper be harvested with combines. There I should be broken some six to eight hour C BOC a a Mr. and !\II·S. Lennie Simmons ducted a devotional.
would be in March, May, Septern- is a ready market for it now and
t Inches deep, harrowed twice or
.
o( Statesboro,
.
Mrs. W. B. BI�nd SERVICEher, and November and that ecrv- the telda in years gone by com- more, which will just about pro- LEEFIELD H. D. and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, In February begin dusting orhili' committees would prepare sup- pal'e� favorably with corn ylelde, duce the c�rn c�op if cultivated Sr., wert! guests at .the home of spruy .• JJ,: roses every 10 days with
per April, Juno, October and Dec- Tho coverage cnrrfed in the pro- once or twtce With a weeder or CLUB MET FEB. 7 Mr. und Mrs. Lester Bland Sun- a multi-purpose pesticide, saysumber. posed Blue Cross-Blue Shield rotary hoc and plowed twice, once The Leef'ield Home Demonatru- day. The Progressive Furmer.Warnock mot Wednesdny as henlth Insurnnca program wua nlso when some three weeks old and tion Club met Tuesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee and
usual and serving committees nom- presented to the groupe 111M! the I
the' next �ne when 35 to 40 dnys with Mrs. B. J. Pressor and Mrs. B.o�by. Lee hR,�e I'�turned fro�l u
eel tor the yeur. Mrs. R. P. Mikell possible time oC enrolling named I old, �nd SIde dressed at. that time. E. W. Campbell. VISit w!th .relatlves 10 Jnckaonville,.ac1 eharge oC the vrogram oC ns prior to April 1, so the policies I At el.ght weeks, or 56 days after Mrs. Prossor led the devotionnl, nnd Mill":', Fla.
games, which included a guessing could be processed and rcudy for planting, corn rooLs often ure four and the club prayed �he Lol'd's
Mrs. \\ ade Sauls and Mrs. Tue�
pme On heart candie8 and 11 dreM- taking effect by May I. Ceet or more in lengLh. Plo'wing prayer and sang Americn. ford oC Morgan and Miss Angel
inc contest.' Carl Bird won the It was pointed out at Denmark corn late destroys a lot of the Mrs. Hagan called the m�eting
Suuls oC G. T. C., were week end
!�i:; e�:�I::�J:;puf���d�;! :E�r��!��n�;:�:�� :��i�::�: srOOotILsystemAN'D WATER ��;��g�'�::;e�:E��t ::::: :�::,�� :::!�I:d::�:��� :a::::tnoralls, shirt und Jacket,
topped/
from the8e 100,000 or ao acres IS I pl'esent were taught how to wCuvc ford of Woodbine spent the week..,11 with Il fancy hat and cap. very low as compared with a lot of CONSERVATION haskets by Mrs. Thigpen and Mrs.
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par.
The Sinkhole held ita meeting the other one third oC the land. Bird. All were interested in muk' rish, Sr.Thursday night with a general dis· Tbe information presented fl�dom
I
ing the baskets. Several visitors hae�r'maO:�dMC��mHerl��rt �::f����c....ion oC thing, that came to the experiment station on a I e8 Sr E. T. ("Red") Mulll. were present and the club mem.mlnd, eapeclally t.eJephono
prOb-1
indicated that. it cost on an aver· Soli Con.ena.ioa Se"lce bers were glad to have' them. community to the home they havelemL age $1.60 to produce n bushel of __ The next meeting will be with recently bought here on Lee street.The poasiblhty of using milo In COl n With a Yield or 17 .bushels per p. W. Clif" Mnt. N. G. Cowan and Mts. E. F. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Jack·... 'ann program thia year was Dcre where the cost \lias reduced ton and sons Tucker on the first TueSday in 80nville, FIB., are gueats oC Mrs. C.dieeuued at aU three of these to some 68 cents per bushel when oC Stilson are
/
March. S. Cromley.
declaring war Mrs. Prossor nnd Mni. Campbell Mr. and Mrs. Judaon McElveen
WHAT A BARGAIN I on .011 erosion served delicious refre.hmen .... The -;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_on their Carms. meeting was then adjourned.
Last yea r's .. ----- _
heavy r n in", WARNOCK H. D, CLUB
��:it�erii:d 0�1 HOLDS FEB, MEETINGtime caused so· The Wo.rnock Home DemoO!Jtrn-
•
vel' e damage I tion Club met at the home of Mrs.to land that W08 once considered
I
Fred T. IAtniel' for the February
too nat to wash. Mr. Clifton is meeting. There were thit·ty ludies
having n complete water disposal present. Dessert was servcd by
system install«'d on hiR gcnt.1y slop- Mrs. Lanier, Mrs. Dot Brannen,
I �:c�:�:e i�ivCc��P;:i\lti�;n;;���nt��� :::'n'�n:�:'ddison und Miss .Tim-
Disll-ict. The system includes Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, the presl.
broad bnsc terraces with proper dent presided oyer the business
outlets. 80dded waterways of ha' Mrs. Lanier, Mrs. Dan Brannen,
hin gra�s nnd �odded inlcui for the devotional. This was Coli owed
waleI' coming on his 1111ld from by g)'oup singing an'l the I>ledge
higher ground. It is very encourng- t.o the flAg. The club voted to
ing to Hee OUI' Carmel's tnking defi� send five dollars to the Heart
nite steps to prevent damage to Fund.
our valuable land. Mr. Clifton is Buskets were made by n large
to be congraLulated on his efforts. ",Imber of ladies assisted by Mrs.
R. P. "Bob" Mikell installed
al
Thigpen and Mrs. Genr. .
fine terracing system on his farm
last year and has had renl good reo CARD OF THANKS ,�ulta fro!," it. He �rought up a sub. We �ish to take this met.hod oC
Ject which all Canners with tcr- expre881Og. our deepest gratitude
raced land needs to consider. Mr.
and QPprecla�ion to our neighbors
Mi�el1 wanted to break his land d��d�a�f C�!:rs�n��: :h� a�hndall In �ne land tile" come back and lood_ and floral ollcrin:' duriJ'gplow hiS terraces up. Old hand8 at the los8 of our loved one J Athis game know this will ruin their Kni«ht. ' . .
terraces over a long period of 1 tc The Family oC J. A. Knight
time. Breaking across terraces will 1?;B-........�-,,��������""';;;;,,==""';,;;;;""''''''''''''''''''''';iI\tend to move the terrace up or
rlown hill and finally change the
terraces where they will not take
the water oCC properly. It is better
�a�d I:�� ��r�e:;:��s�tb;�:k8a�:
time but with the terraces, chang·
ing the width oC the land between
the terl'8cea each yenr and even
plowing back to the center every
few years to prevcnt hollowing
out between the tcrrncC!�. In thiS
way Lhe terraces Ol'C maintained'
I
in the process of land brealdng and
not moved around. I
I saw the results oC breaking a
big terraced field in on land above
Clito lasL Sunday. The land was
washed all to pieces just aCter the
breaking was completed and be­
fore the terrnces could be plowed
up. It wns a sickening sight. Now
the terraces will need a major re�
working to correct the �rainuge� 1
I
WE SERVE A GREAT MANY OF YOUR NEIG}tBORS ... AND WE WILL WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY OF BEING OF SERVICE TO YOU!
THIS IS YOUR INVITA1-'ION TO
VISIT SHOP and TRADE-
IN ONE OF BULLOCH COUNTY'S FINEST COMMUNITIES.
BROOKI ET, GEORG'IA
,
.".... to4v "".
, f" � �
,f
FineISchools
.
,_ Fine Churches ,_ ,_ Fine:Merchants and Fine People! I
YOUR SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS FO� THIS SECTION OF BULLOCH COUNTY
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
._---_.-._..-.--:-- .. - ..-_ ..-----..----._.. - ..-._---_._..---_..--..-,.--
Trade With and Support the Merchants,
Farm Groups and Institutions of Brooklet
.-----.-.--.--- ..-------------.- .. -__:--� ..--- ..---.. - .. -.--._- ..---._---_._
THIS AD PAID leOR AND SPONSORED BY THE FRIENDLY BROOI(LET CONCERNS LISTED BELOW:
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK J. L. Minick
y
Phebus Motor Co. City Drug Co. J.. H. Wyatt Cotton Whse.
IN BROOKLET IT'S
BROOKLET, CA. HArdWAre. Grocerie., Fertiliur,
Member of F. D. I. C. Feed and Seed Denmark's FORD Pre.cription. CarefuU, Compounded Fertiliser. Seetla, I.....tlchl.. aact, t
�RY US FIRST Ceaerat Fana Sappll.__I.........
BEVEN
I
___
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATI!l8BORO NEWS
Questions or Hearl
Disease Covered In
IIfoUon PIctures
I UTHER NEWSOME
J1IJNERAL SUNDA\
Funeral oorVICCB for LuU 01
Newsome 08 who died lust Sat;...
urdllY 1n the Bulloch County HOB
pltnl R {tor n shott Illness \\ ere
llald Sunday afternoon at 3 00
a clock at Ute Oak Grove Method
xh1; Church ID Screven County con
dueled by the Hev Leroy Hendllx
pastor Bunal WllS In the church
cometcry
In addition to hI!" \ ICC ho IS sur
\ lve<! by threo daughters t,\ 0 SIS
terH two brot.hers
Smll.h TlIlmlln Mortuary" liS n
chargu of arrangemel ts
Mr Rod Mrs Mort 5 Strickland
W'ith their cilldrcn of Folkston
were week end, If tors of l\lr 8 d
Jf19 F.II Hodges ntlcndmg Home
('.,ommg at Georgm Teachers Col
lege.
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml.. ,on 36c - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 19 20 Z I
"THREE STRIPES IN
THE SUN"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 2223
"CREA'TURE WITH
THE ATOM BRAIN"
FAILING ROTARY BUCYRUS ERIE - CABLE RIG
14 EAST VINE STREET _ PHONE PO 4 3S11
Special FertilizersWater
Well Drilling
�l
AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS - ROSES IILAWNS AND GARDENS
!���
ALL SIZES UP TO 16 INCH - MODERN ROTARY AND
CABLE EQUIPMENT
Every well \I rltten guarantee and drilled to pass
Government Speclhc.ltions
Specl.11 MIxes for Azaleas and Camelhas
Agricultural Lime for Roses
Special Mlxe� for lawns
Super Phosphate
TWO RIGS OPERATED BY MEN WITH YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE DRILLING FOR
FARM, HOME AND IRRIGATION
SOLD IN ANY AMOUNTS
rurn�r W�II Drinn� ��. E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANYSMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
Owued and Operated by Reiner Turner
DIAL 5 3371 - METTER GA
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
Vulcanize Your
Tractor Tires
FI esh Dressed POUND
Fryers 35c
Fresh Ground 3LBS.
Hamburger s.oo
Pennant Breakfast POUND
Bacon 39C
New Blue GIANT BOX
Rinso 59c
Jim Dandy l\lz POUND BOX
Grits SOa
F F V New Cinnamon BOX
Wafers Z9C
Fresh Golden LB CELLO BAG
Carrots SOc
JUICY Florida 6 FOR
Grapefruit Z9c
LUlge Stulks,Fancy CriSP 2}'OR
Celery SscBEFORE THE RUSH
Nath Hollemanl
I
JUST ACROSS STREET-OUR PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE WHEN SHOPPING AT ALDRED BROS
202 WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
Now you can get up to
2Z5�in a FORD V·8,
Here s a bIg 312 cubiC meb powerhouse WIth the most dISplacement m tI e low price field
Most torque too For you that menns the greatest response-quickest gctU\\oy SWiftest
p61!8Ulg power Teamed WIth Fordornatic lD any Frurlnnc or StntlOIl WagoD model this 225 llip
Thunder-bud Spcclal V 8 18 the silkiest qwetcst thrWUlgcst eugme you have ever commanded
It gives you more go for your dough-and you cqn order It now' Come m and see us today
You can order It � Get more Go for your doughl
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALP CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE 'mAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS t- 8TA�BORO EAGLBESTABLISHED 1892
TOUR OF HOMES
TO BE MARCH 7
\
Mrs Waldo E Floyd
Chairman Announces
.
Homes To Be VIsIted
Mrs W Ida E Floyd cl rrrmnn
for the annual Tour of Hon 08 of
Stnteebot a sponsored b� the C" IC
Gnr den Club together Will e x oth
er garden clubs p u-tlcip tmg has
.UI nounced the itinerary of the
tou
Rendq I ters will be It
AId ed Hotel Co rt on J\1 rcl 7
f am 2 to 7, m Tickets for the
tour are $lOO The followmg
lames W II be VIS ted
Mr und Mrs Lehman F'runkltn
Lake V e v Rand Lovely contem
porar y br ck home locuted on 16
acres of Georgia p nea Beuutl
ful aett ng w ith red bt de dog
wood magnolias azaleas camel --------------- _
1 us and bulbs
The home of Mr and Mrs C P
011 ff Jr Moore Sheet ThiS
modified eolcninl homo depicts
modern living to a truditionul
background nnd shows the warmth
.nnd ch 1I ncter of the past Ire stili
levered by the young horne owner
of today
MIS E A Sn ith 302 North
1\10 n Stroot Beautiful colonial
type southern home Hue orfg+nal
tall ceil togs nnd long w de hull
1\11 nnd Mrs Percy Bland 340
Savnnnuh Ave A small Informal
t arden nestled behind n tradition
81 home Walks are bordered with
boxwood thrift and pansies The
paUo w1th Its fireplace is a sum
mer dehght.
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett 202
Gentlly Road Lovely In its set
tlng of pmes azaleas Rnd camel
lias and planned for modern gra
elous liVing The picture wmdow
'\ Ith flower beds beneath adds
special charm
Mrs Thomas A
South Main Street A remodeled
llmeteenth century suburban home
exquIsitely furnished m French
Baroque and Regency
Mr and Mrs F W Dnrby Dar
by Acres Metter Road This
lovely country home In a natural
setting of doe' wood and pine trees
expresses charm throughout This
home has pl.ctical brick floors and
an attractive br�ezeway With a
cooking flro place The Darby
home overlooks a pond and 19 10
eated fives miles south of States
boro on U S 301 Highway
NATIONAL F.F.A. I Little Theatre
WEEK FEB. 18-25
TODAY IS
OUR BffiTIIDAY
Farm Bovs In GeorglU
Nt mber 17425 Who
Another Milestone
In The lire or
The Bulloch Times
LOCAL SCHOOLS
REPRESENTED
Bin Ne..mith (center) 1956 Youth Ma,or of State.boro HI,h
School II eon.ratul.ted b, .tnnlh, councilmen who will .erYe with
him on CIYle Youth Da, February 28 Clyte Youth Day •• an an
nual eYent which II Ipon.ored by the Y club. of State.boro HI.h
School From left to rlp.t Dennll DeLoach Joe Waten Youth
Mayor Bill Ne..mlth Cherr, Newton Pete Johnlon and Bill Stubbl
Once again ae In the life of
each of us we have passed anoth
er milestone and with the publica..
tlon of this Issue start on a brand
new year Yes today e our birth
duy
Underneath tHe headband and
at the light hand corner of the
masthead you will lind the word
ing Vol 66 No 1 To many a
casual glance this may mean only
nn Identlfymg legend but In tbe
mechanics of journalism It mOlna
much more than that At the rilk
or being vain we invite your at­
tention to the first part. Sinee
the volume number change. an ..
nually this meena that today we
celebrate our 66th birtHday But.
it means much more than that to
ue
The only way that one can In
any way look Into the future la to
first analyze the past and then to
take an even closer look at the
present and thereby chart some
course for the future As for our
past we feel that 66 yean of pub ..
llcatlon though certainly no
claim In the annals of Icurnallem,
where many a publication would
make us mere Infanta we never ..
theleea have a record of service to
the community where under the
able leadership of thla paper a
founder and for:mer editor the
late D D Turner the hlotol')' of
this community was recorded- tor
poaterity
To review the complete vol ...
umtla of the Time. alnce Ita begin"
nlng in 1892 Is to re read and to
re live the Hie 01 the eommunttJ'
of that day
Now this I..ue beeolnea lu:ue
Number 1 of a new year and iii
like a clean page of • book wait­
ing to b. read and understood and
enjoyed But even more It ot ..
fen to UI a chaUenle A chat ..
lenle of ,rea tel' ae"lce to trs.
community and the people that "..
lerve and who tor 110 many yean
have remained 10,al to UI
Perhapi the malt en4l1�thin.. '" 'chan.. 110.11" .. de­
picted by a huge alp whleh we
once saw hanging In a factory
which Beemed to be American In
dUltr), and ingenuit)' penonllfed
The sign read The way we ar.
dolnl it Ii probably wronl' aner
with this sort of awarenesa of the
challenge that fa oun we enter In ..
to the new year resolved to lend
every effort toward rendering that
greater service and publishing a
better paper in a community that
Is second to none
Even with this the tlrat issue,
your attention is invited to one or
two changes The Inside page
headLands or the hne across the
top of each page has been dlscon
tlnued and drop heads have been
substituted thereby gIVing U8
throughout the paper an addition
01 10 or 12 inc heal which may
now be devoted to nem and read
Ing matter Our legal advertise
ments now being set In SIX point
type gives additional space
New equipment IS on the way
for better typography and layout
new press rollers are on our press
this week which should produce
stili better print and a more at­
tractive paper
Perhaps you might smile but we
have even toyed With the Idea of
getting from the soap people a
perfume to be m1xed with ink as
the I aper 18 printed and to even
have you receive a paper that
ameliA good
At any rate thiS I� our birthday
and thou&'h we have no cake with
G6 candles we wanted you to
share the occasion Wlth us
COLON ROBERTS
TELLS OF TRIP
I 01 0 \ They nrc hig! school bOYI
litl dyh g vocut onal ugt-iculture
II m ern of IS 1 S It IS Import
Ant \\ hat people believe especially
our young 1 eople Beliefs shape
ch rraotet hm t success nnd m
til euce the destinyoC a nation
I t. Is refresh ng to read th
F F A Creed It sets forth the be
hers of Futune Farmers There is
I
Elemcntnry Education
a lesson 11 those beliefs for all of
At
us Here nrc so ne of the lines from Rock Eagle Park
tho Creed FI ftl one Georgia sci 0018 wh ch
I bel eve II the future of far n
I
Arc tnk ng 1 art 111 u progr m to
11 g In tho promise of better mprove ele nent Iry cducauon Will Awarded Prizedays tI rough better \ ays send el resenu tlves to n confer
I bel eve that to live a td work ence at Rock E rgle PUI k I CRr Eut­
on a good fan 1 IS pleasant as
weill
anton Febl u lry 23 96
as c! ullengmg The at dy 8 being done under
I bel eve III lenderah p from the It Slices of the SOl U ern As
ourselves nd I espeot from otherp eoctntlon or Colleges nnd Second
I believe 11 my own ability to work nly Schools The Georgia schools
effiCiently and think clearly taking part choose the problem
I believe III less dependence on they want to work on These are
begg ng and moro power in bar uaunlly reading health attitudes
gaining in the I fe abundant and phyaicel education attendAnce 11
enough honest ,calth to help make brary use und similar ones Stud
it !l0 for others as well as my ents often take part In these stud
scI! In less need for charity and les They answer questlonH like
more of It when needed tn bemg If) ou could chnnge and Improve
hAPPY myself and plaYing square your school where would you
wtth those whose happmess de I'tart? and WJrnt do you like
pends upon me best about your school' Smnner
I believe that rurdl America children arc often asked If you
cnn nnd will hold true to the best had three Wishes what would youtraditIOns In our national life and Wish about your school' Purents
that I can exert an tnfluence In my board members and other commu
home and commumty which �I OIty leaders are helpmg withstand solid for my part In tllat In many of the stud es
spiring task The Georgia Committee on Ele
In Bulloch County We are proud to pay tribute to mentory Education I, headed by
lour
F F A members at MarVin Mrs Corinne Knight of ValdostaThan All Other Cau�es P ttman Portal Statesboro and MIs8 Elizabeth Donovnn clemen
Southeut Bulloch Hleh sehools tary education apecialiat in the QUICK 'ACfIONHeart Diseases cauaed more ant!. to the 17142�ln 2Q,S �Ifc:t. State Department ot Education-dcathl:l In Bulloch County than all lin Georgia on their 28th Annlvet f th r iother causes combined during sary which points again to their :Cciec:::;r a c con erence- s SAVES CHILD1964 the last year for which sta success In traming to be agrlcul The Bulloch County school sys!lr��oa��:t��II�:I�u��!ho�:ut:�l ture 8 leaders of rthe futAre tern is one of those working on the
ltO or 55% \\ere the direct result Improvement of elementary. ,du
oC heart al d CIrculatory d,sease. Gracewood Baptist cation Mrs Catherine Klr}tland
AccordlJlg to figures compiled s servmt: AS Iralson between the
by the Georgia Heart ASSOCiation Honored At Rally .chool and tho study committee
heart diseases accounted for 16 Mnny thmgs of value in the
464 deaths 1Il Georgia m 1964 The Gracewood Baptist Church field of creative teachmg are ex
ThiS represents 60 6% of the totnl located south of Statesboro won pected to con e out of the February
of 30 665 Georgians who died in both banners at the Assoclutlonal conference EducatIOn leaders
1954 For the fllst time it was SundAY School Rally held at Met.- hnd high praise tl IS week for the
noted by thc Heart AssoclPtion tel Mondayevenmg February 13 entelprlsmg sci 001 syslems that
hcalt diseases ere Icsponslble for For the second tlmo Gracewood nrc sl arln& In thiS pllln fa .. school
I OI'lC thl I 60% of all dent! s n the has \\ on t1 e highest percentage Implovement
Stnte enrollment bannel whICh IS pi e
Dcatls fro n heart dISeases In sented to the churches of the as BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Georglll r mgcd flom u 101/ of soc ItlOn each quul ter for tI e
37% or UPI roxi ntely 01 e out of highest pOI centage of nttcndllnce FOR NEXT 'VEEK
three n Dooley County to a Ilgl ot the rully
of 75'70 or three out of eery four G nce\\ood also won the banner
deuths In Ohllttncoochee County for the Ilrgest attendance It s
Your Bulloch County Renl t As the youngcst cht reh In the nsso
SOclltlon naks you to !nest n the cmtlOn haVing Just been organ
IIclllt Fu ld By do ng thiS you Ized 111 August
cnn help your Heart Fund help The church burldmg progrum IS
your Hcart progressmg mcely With the gener
Addl eS8 your cohtr butlons to al publ c respondmg With fmnnc 11
He 1rt Fund Bulloch County Bank t sslstnnce In complet ng the bu Id
Stutesboro Georg n
bo held du.ring the month
'March
This year marks the 75th annl
versary of the American Red
CrosB For three quartera of a
century it has been on the job in
the servIce of humanity and it has
been pOSSible through the volun
teer contributions and volunteer
workers thnt has kept the Red
ClOSS go ng
Statesboro "nd Bulloch County
wlil be thorol gilt Cl nvassed by
vol mteCi workers during the
month of March Ruyford Wil
hams 1 ftS been nllmed rurnl ch(ur
mun n thiS year s duve
In Statesboro Horace McDou
gold vdll direct the drave In the
bus ness sect on md Mrs Bill
KClth nd MillS Isobel Sorrier Will
be In chllrge of the resldent181
section J P Folds has acceated
the chamnar ship for Collegeboro
Theo 10 u Thomus wus named
ch rmnn of the rural colored
school commulllties and Robert
Hun Iton wIll be m chnrge of the
colored communrt es In the city
Meehng To Improve
Chester Webb Gets
1956 Olympie But
Chester Webb J 88 received nn
II v tutlon to tryout for the 1966
Un ted Slates Olyn pIC basketb III
tenn
A C (Dutch) Lonborg athletic
d I ector at the Un verslty of Kan
8 said n charge of player pi 0
eu en ent for tl e U S squad n
no need this week that tryor ts 111
be conducted n New York City
t am March 26 31
Lonborg sa d that Webb would
hav e to sign a statement of hie
wrlhngness to ren am an amateur
until the games arc held III Mel
bourne Austral a In Novembel:
Webb has md1cated an interest
III the offer but as yet has not
accepted
CO. CHAmMAN
OF RED CROSS
Member or Adm BJ rd
Expedition To Antarchc
Writes Home Folks Uenry S Dl tch master Jnrmer
of Bulloch County Geol gla alk
ed U vuy with tho $2 600 Award
donated by the Geolgln Plant Foo I
Educational Soc ety for his out
R P (. Bob ) Mikell
To Direct Drh e
During March
R P ( Bob ) Mikol! has b••n
named general chairman of the
1966 Red Cros! Fund Drive in
Bulloch County it was anounced
th18 week by official. of the Bul
loch County Ohapter of the Am
erlcan Red Cr058 The drive will
tton program The Georgia Graz
mg System and Feed Production
Contest i8 a project of the Agrlcul
tunl Extension Service College of
Agriculture Umversity of Geor
gla ot A then8
Mr Blitch 18 a general farmer
"Ith Coastal Dermuda corn Sert
cea lespedeza oata rye rye gras.
nnd crimson clover He \lIes 600
pounds of 4 12 12 per acre and
top dressc8 .."th 00 to 80 pounds
of mtrogen per acre each year on
hiS Coastal Bermuda
Mr Blitch carrle8 t"o cows por
Bcre through the grazing .eason
on his Ooastal Bermuda pastures
HEART DISEASE
LEADING KILLER
Caused More Deaths
Wrong Medicine Given
By Mistake Nearly
Fatal To Bilby Girl
FORMER POLICE
CmEFIlERE A quick thinking youngsterand a fast race to the local hospi
tal no doubt saved the life of little
DIXie Lee Bilby hore last week
when through u mlstnke the maid
"ho wns with her g lve her cam
I horn ted 011 IIIternnlly Instead of
castor 0 I f
Del ay And Helen Bilby pnr
cnts of the ch Id explt ned It thiS
\ ty DIXie lad been bothered
With n cold for a veek tI It she
seem ngly could, ot throw off
The cnstol all had been pluced out
nd lJlstruct ons left WIt) Lhe mUld
to give the youngstcr u sn til dose
dur ng t) e Ilte ll(ternoon
ThrOl g'h nllstuke tI e mn d I ad
gone Into the mcdlcllle chest nnd
I dmm stered the cnmphoruled all
In Its I lace
E ght ycur old DIXie ImmedIAte
Iy called her futher nnd expilinod
that she thot ght sl e had been glv
en the wlong medlclI e Tho qUick
nctlon on tl e part of both pure. ts
a ld the nttendmg physlClRn and
nurses at 'the J ospltnl where a
stom tch pump wns t Bcd to bring
her around \\'as reported to have
suved her On reaching the hos
pita) her condition wns listed 8S
cntlcal
She s up and playmg agam but
thcl e s no more camphorated 0 I
at the Bllby reSidence
L 0 Scarboro or
Miami, Returns For
VISit With Friends
L a Scnrbo a retired ch ef of
detec.tlves of J\tmml and formet
Unusual Egg Is
Brought To Times
1956 SWEETHEART B S U
1\1 ss Vlrgml8 Sikes sophomore
at G T C was crowned 1956
S,veethenrt of B S U 8\< the an
nu II BUilt st Slt dent UllIon ban
quest held at the First Baptist
Chulch Friday Febluary 17 MISS
Sikes w IS C OWl cd by D L S
Wtll 1ms )lustor of the church
TI c J ckson .Eva, gel st c Pu ty
fro n Mltlon III \\ III beg n ser
vices Mond y IlIght Fehn II ) 27
nnd Will contln e th ougl St ndny
"Mnl ch 11 nt the Assembly of God
tent on the four It ne dllve west
Bya unUllImOU!l vote of the cl urch
and the request of d1i ferent ones
from ovcr thiS section they return
for thiS two weeks meeting
Rev Jackson will preach each
evcmnlf A warm welcome to
everyone of nil churches to come
and hear the msp1ratlonal brngmg
and enJoy the blessmgs and free
dam of God begmning at 7 30 each
night Bald Roy C Sumrall the
pastor
Yo your husband and two
d l ghtel'S moved here flam South
CUlohnu recently One daughter
IS mal red nnd one a teennger
Your husband sel\es a community
church
If the lady described above will
HOMES GARDEN TOURS b!\� nJtr��� ��,:e!dlf'��lv2e� ��
FEATURED IN MAGAZINE tickets to the pIcture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
The Georgia Homes and Garden Theater
PORTAL PTA TO MEET Tours)s again noted among Holi th���� �lle!:lr�t �h� �:'kteebl.borlfoday II Travel 1ipil tn the March IThe Februal')' meetlnr of the !teue of the ma... lne The toun Floral Shop .he will be Ifl.en &
Portal P 'I' A will 'be held on I.elude home. and rarden. In lovely orchid with tb. complimentsTuesday nlwbt, Februal')' 28 at SIat8aboro, Say�b. Bt. SImona "�.BaU�::I��i:'!�� ���7 80 A vel')' Inla_tIaa p.,....m loIa� Alban,., Macon, Aurue�, tine'. B..uW Shop tor lUI appomtloon Fpunden' n,,.1a "mr p.....ec1 A,�" WIIIhlttctott. ud Rome, mInt.
Thll II tho Jut nlcbt -tlair of IUI4 ntI, frQID JIarob 7 throlllh 1ho IadJ d_r1bet! Jut
� 'I; ... lin. BII BOIfieo.
MISS MARTHA TINKER
WINS IN BEAUTY REVUE
:MISS Martha Tmker daughter
of Mr and Mrs .J M Tmker 101
Forest Way Edgewood Acres
Statesboro won third place in the
Annual Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachel'8 College Friday night
February 10
